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Interest
Candidates for public office

arc making last minute hand
shaking nnd card passim?tours
of tiic county in effort to obtain
that last amount of help from
Garza county voters before they
go to the polls Saturday.

Approximately 1,650 people
arc Included on the voting rolls
at the courthouse.This number
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Casting Votes SaturdayRunning High

assessor-collecto- r.

GARZA GLORIFIED Ladlos
Gentlemenl The contest of all
contests!Only one in opposite di-

rection. For of five
pictured above homllest manln

JwagchoHn. of was
Morris Nof f, extreme the

A meeting to discuss thepos--
slbility of an Appreciation Day

Day) ln Post is schc--
dulcd for 8 p. m. today In the
City Hall.

The meeting is approved

Rev. J. C. Holmnn, pastor of
the of the Nazarene,
highlighted the Tuesday Rotary
meeting

. with an outstanding
I. .ispcecn on itiy uiussiucuuon

For
Funeral services for Vernon

Potts, son of Mr.
Mrs. II. D. Potts, Post,

be conducted in First
church In at 2 p. m.

Sunday.
Potts was killed in a motor-

cycle accident in Darmstadt,
Germany on Juno 28. He
beenserving with the U. S. Army
there about n year. The
family received notification that
the body Is to arrive
In JacksboroFriday (tight. Bur
lal wilt be under the direction
at Hawkins Furw-a- l home.

He la tturvivett by his parents,
th twelM, C, L, of Jacks-bat- e,

WeMtxt J. K. of Post,
Mf, Mr. S, M. Young

docsnot include the norfionn-nvp- r

of agewho did not have
to register but might vote.
Too the number fell somewhat
short of the last election voters,
according to Carl Ccdcrholm,
deputy tax In
Ithat year, some 1700 people vot.
cd.

However, if talk and Interest

GLAMOUR and
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and will
the Bap-

tist Bryson
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for

scheduled
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still

arid a car at the recent Lions club Day
which attracted approximately 2.000 persons.
Judges pretty women. Eleven con-

testantsvied for the title. Shown above to
right Heft, Comer Llles, Lacy Richardson,

Lucas Billy Hill. (Dispatch Photo).

Meeting To Talk TradesDay
PostPlannedFor Tonight

Committee MembersAre
Announced By Rotarians

ServicesScheduled

PottsSunday

In On In

In
local ChamberoLCommcrcc

and will be conductedby W. A.
Clcrlcy, representativeof the Na- -

tional Trades Day association of
Weatherford.

All Post merchants and busl- -

Examines the Objects of Ro-

tary."
Rev. Holmnn discussed

four objects of Rotary from three
viewpoints, origin, motivation
and ulltmatctgoal. Calling on
his classification ns a minister,
Rev. Holmnn pointed out force-
fully close parallel of these
objects with the Bible.

At the Tuesday meeting, Pre-sldc-

Monta Moore announced
that District Governor Alton
Chapman,of Floydada, will visit

Post club on Aug. 5. Ho will
be here at 8 p. m. Aug. 4 for an
assembly.

Directors, chairmen and mem-
bers of various committees were
also announcd by Moore. Direc-
tor "A," Carl Ccdcrholm,

for club service activi-
ties; director "B", Powell Shy.
ties, responsible for vocational
service activities director "C,"
Chant Lee, responsible for com-
munity service activities! direc-
tor "D", O G. Murphy, respon-
sible for International service
activities.

Committees include: atten-
dance, O. D. Cardwcll, Robert
Cox, Giles McCrary; classifica-
tion. Dowo Mayfield ond Dean
Robinson; club bulletin. Burnls
Lawrence ond Bill Edwards; fel-

lowship, Ted Hlbbs and Jack
Hox.

Magazine, JamesHolmnn and
T. L. Jones; membership, James
Minor. Gerald Blackburn and
Carl Prater; program, Lowell
Short and Bob Collier; public in-

formation, Harold Voss, OUIe
Weakley; Rotary Information,
Ira Lee Duckworth and Alfred
Stalllngs; sergeant-at-arms-,

Bowen; employer-employe-e rela-
tions, D. C. Arthur and Clint
Herring; trade associations,S. E.
Camp and L. E. Webb.

Musical director, Corl Cedcr-holm- ;

masterof Initiation, D. C.
Williams and Ira Duck-wort-

crlpfed children, Lester
Nl-ch- n4 J. EL StefvfeeflS,

aro nnV cnunn if hnnvv lurn,
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The Associated

out is expected to partlcl
pate In the Primary Saturday.
Someunofficial estimates claim
that at least 75 to DO percent of
the votQrs of the county will pa-
rade to ,he nine different polls
Saturday and cast ballots for
their favorite candidates or
againstthe black-liste-d ones. '

Member

Post,Texas

ncssmen are urged to attend
the meeting to discuss this pro-
ject. There is definitely no ob-

ligation ln attending the meet-ing-.

It is only to discuss, Cier-le- y

explained. Should the bu-

siness firmsdesire to carry out
such a project then plans could
be formulated.

The purposeof such a project
Is to bring more business into
town from the city residents as
well as the outlying communi-
ties and areas.This project pro-

posesto accomplish this feat by
settingaside one day each week
as Appreciation Day. On this
day a ticket will be drawn with
the lucky holder receiving a
valuable cash prize.

Tickets for the drawing will
be given with purchasesat the
storeswhich back the plan. There
will be a winner week
and a drawing every week. The
entire setup of the project is to
be explained tonight ond any-
one who is Interested may at-ten- d

the meeting. All merchants
and businessmenore urged to
attend.

The project has con-
ducted successfully ln many
towns over the U. S. with Stam-ford- ,

Ralls, Haskell and Breck-enrldg-e

being nearestto Post.

Post Diug Donates
Giit To Baby Deiby

Tho Garza County Baby
Derby is oil to a good startl
Jako and Alva Hels-kil- t,

of tho PostDrug, donat-
ed the initial businessgift to
the cause. An attractive
Baby Book, the gift will pro-vid- o

the baby a lasting his-
tory of life.

This gift is la addition to
the bond given by the Post
Chamber ol Commerce and
the hospital expensesgiven
by the hocpttaL

Any club, rgealsatieaor
business that wishes to help
out with this project Is urg-

ed to contact Mrs. Mafale
Lawrenceat the Chawtw ol
Commerce, phone 551.

RODEO WINNERS

Garza county winners In the
Scurry County rodeo Included
Anne Mathls, third In barrel
raeej Jimmy Moore, first In bull
riding; and R. E, JoJcy, second
in calf roping.

Weather might have a pro-
found Influence on the number
of votesenstSaturday, somepeo-
ple say. Providing the weather
is fair many farmers might con-
sider It, more Important to eli-
minate the dangers to their
bread-providin- g crops than to
cast n vote toward the welfare
of their county, state and coun

of

each

been

"The Gateway To The Plains"

Local Company
Holds Safety
Meet Monday

Approximately 55 persons at-

tendeda Safety Meetingsponsor-
ed by the Southwestern Public
Service Company in the City
Hall Monday night.

Highlight of the meeting was
the showing of a film on the
new "back pressure, arm lift"
type of artificial respiration.
This new form of artificial res-
piration has proven more suc-
cessful than the old-styl- e prone
typo.

Interest In safety of all em-
ployeesamong the oil companies
In Post prompted the planning
of a monthly safety meeting open
to the public, but designed
specifically for the employeesof
the various companies.

Ted Hlbbs, manager of trie
SouthwesternPublic Servicehere,
served as master of ceremonies.
He introduced the various com-
pany men who had charge of
Seo SAFETY MEETING Pago 8

Approximately250

Attend Meeting
--The West Texas Convention of

the Church of God Prophecy,
held in Post last week, attract-
ed approximately 250 people,
Rev. Harry Grimes, state over-
seer, announced.

Approximately $2,000 were
raised toward the church's
Wings of Prophecy project and
the accomplishment of the
church's tremendous program.
This program Is the Biblical
Wonder Campaign of --the entire
Church of God Prophecy,design-
ed to Inform the people of the
world tho true meaning of the
propheciesof the Bible.

In accomplishing this out-
standing goal, the various dis-
tricts are purchasing airplanes
by which to tour the areas and
teach the propheciesof the Bi-

ble. Those planes (and the lar-
gest Is a two-mot- Job painted
all white) are painted in white
and covered with all Bible Scrip-
tures that are showing of pro-phec-

Their part of the pro-gra-

Is titled "Wings of Proph-
ecy."

The entire program Is to be
featured In an Associated Press
release originating ln Knoxville,
Ky. papers. This will Include
pictures of the famous Fields of
Wood sponsoredby tho Church
of God Prophecy In Cherokee
County, North Carolina, the
planes owned by various dis-
tricts and states and a congre-gallo-n

of many leaders In the
church.

Fields of Wood Is dedicated
to the teachings and prophecies
of the Bible and Is also the
spot where the first member of
Seo CONVENTION PagoEight

At a meeting In the court-
houseTuesday night senior and
junior members were named to
committeeswhich are to pro-

duce tho 1952 Southwestern
Championship Junior Rodeo
August 12-1-

SecretaryLeon Miller also an-

nounced that approximately 175
entry blanks have been mailed
to prospective contestants in
this annual event.

Possibility of boostertrips, (the
typo nnd number) was also
brought up at tho meeting. Tho
arrangementof this was passed
on to a committee.

Committees and their mem-
bers include: advertising, Roy
Josey,Leon Miller and Alvln Da-

vis; concessions. Lewis Herron,
Miss Louise Pcarceand the 4--

members; parking, Red Floyd,
director; parade, Don Long,

try.
As of Wednesday afternoon

some 92 absentee ballots had
been recorded ln the clerk's of-
fice and 10 more had not been
returned after being mailed out
If these were voted before mid-
night Tuesday and are receiv-
ed by Saturday they too will go
down in records for or against

Piess

Thursday,July

FarmersWarnedOf Possible
Worm Infestation

Rainfall in the county which
relieved the farmers of their
worry of n drouth has also In-

creasedthe menaceof bollworm
Infestation, County Agent Lewis

Paving Project Slated
For Completion Saturday

r -- ii'

PAVING STREETS Shown
above Is ono of the trucks
which is holplng pave Post
streets. Tho truck Is pictured
pouring asphalt Such a sccno
has been famllar to Post resi-
dents for somo time. Tho pav-
ing project is expected to bo
completed Saturday night

(Photo by Jimmy Bowen)

PhoneMeeting Is

PlannedNext Week
Garzans interested ln obtain-

ing a Poka-Lambr- o Co-o- p tele-
phone exchange for Post arc
urged to watch the Dispatch for
the date of the meeting which
Is tentatively planned for the
latter part of next week.

The Board of Directors of the
Chamberof Commerce discussed
tho project this week and dccld-- J

ed a meeting should be held In
the court house so that inter-
ested personsmight attend and
receiveanswers to any questions
they might have. Although the
date has not been set, the time
will be 8 p. m.

John B. Herlcy, Poka-Lambr- o

official, is to conduct the meet-
ing. A subscriber list of lad per-
sons must be reached beforethe
exchangecan be placed here. At
the meeting a committeewill be
appointed from each communi-
ty to sign subscribers.

When the date is set for the
meeting cards will bo mailed to
n majority of the county resi-
dents urging them to attend.

chairman. George Samson and
O. D. Cardwell.

Ticket sales, Dad Grenficld,
director; ticket takers, Lostor
Nlcjiols; publicity, Leon Miller,
Alvln Davis and Burnls Law-
rence; dance, M'ko Custer, Jack
Taylor. Walter B. Holland, Har-ol-d

Lucas and Floyd Stanley.
Sponsors, Mrs. Add Jones, di-

rector. Maxlnc Bnyliss, hostess,
Willie Ann Mathls, sponsor,Nell
Dalby, liostes; grounds, Glen
Davis, Royco Josey and Hinton
Flultt

Committee to arrange for feed
for livestock, Earl Hodges. Wal-
ter Joseyand J. It Potts; com-
mittee to arrange to have feed
and water nt rodeo grounds for
stock each day, Earl Hodges,
Floy Rlcharson,Jim Borcn nnd
J. R. Potts.

Committee to arrange for

someone.
Broken down Into various vot-

ing precincts theseabsenteebal-
lots showed35 in Precinct 1; two
in Precinct2; 13 ln Precinct 4;
five ln Precinct 6; one in Pre-
cinct 7; 34 In Precinct 8; and
two in Precinct 9.

Garza residents will again be
Informed of election returns by

24, 1952

Herron reminded farmers this
week.

"Bollworms arc beginning to
hatch below the Cap," he said.
"And all farmers should be dill- -

Post's approximately $67,000
paving project, which was be-

gun late last year, will be com-
pleted Saturday night, barring
any unforseen difficulties, Jeff
Storie, superintendent for Phil-
lips Paving company, announc-
ed.

Storie said that by late Wed-
nesday 32 blocks had beenpav--
ed ln the city. The remaining
15 blocks should be completely
paved by Saturday night. City
officials nnd employees, with
the aid of interested citizens,
signed up a total of 47 blocks
in their determined efforts to
help beautify the city.

Work on the project began
several weeksago,but tho recent
rains delayed construction, Sto-

rie pointed out. But barring un-
forseen obstacles the project
will be completed Saturday
night, providing Post citizens 47
blocks of flexible base, asphalt
top streets.

Many property owners paid
their cost of the paving ln cash
payments while others signed
liens. For those who used the
latter method, the initial pay-
ment will probably be due with-
in eight to ten days following
the completion of the project,
accordingto Mrs. Lorene Benson,
city secretary. The total is to
be made ln three equal install-
ments.

Car To Be Auctioned
At 7 P. M. Saturday

The Lions club hasannounc-
ed the public auction of an
automobile to bo held at 7
p. ra. Saturday in front of tho
Greenfield Hardware.

Morris Neff will servo as
auctioneer. Ho won tho car
at tho rccont Lions club Play
Day. Proceedsof tho auction
will go to tho crippled chll-drc- n

homo sponsoredby Lions
Internationalin Kerrvillc.

A good running Ford, the
car should attract tho atten-
tion of many people.Tho auc-
tion will bo hold prior to the
election party.

western apparel In town, George
Samson, Phil Bouchlor, John
Schmidt and Jerry Eplcy; time-
keepers, Waltor Jones, Edscl
Cross, Mike Custer and Walter
B. Holland; judges, R. E. Josey,
Jimmy Bird, both tie down jud-
ges, ond Harold Chllds, barrier
Judge.

John Borcn will bo nrenn di-

rector; flag carriers, J. R. Potts
(U.S.), Don Long iTexos), Jim
Boron (Junior Rodeo) nnd Billy
Mecln

Jack Schmidt will have horn,
barrier equipment, ribbons and
flags ready; Buck Gossett and
Leon Miller will help ropers In
box; Itoyce Josey will keep an-
nounce Informed; Howard Hop-
kins will open roping gate; and
J. R. Potts and James Dye will
untie calves,

Don Long, Billy Meeks, J, K.

County
a large board posted in frawt f
Greenfield Hardware.Tlik kfMJ
showsnil county, district t4
some state candidates, so view-
ers will receive

news on the voting. T, X.
Greenfield, county chain),
says someonewill be on duty
until all returnsarc In.

"The Post Dispatch serves
Post's trade territory as well as
it could be done by two or more
newspapersand advertisers pay
but one bill."

Number 39

Menace
gent,in their search for this
menace."

Herron urged the farmers to
check their field at least two or
three times weekly.

Last Friday the county receiv-
ed another good rainfall, which
Herron said was spotted but
good. Heaviest falls ,wcre re
ported ln the western portion of
the county. Close City received
about 2 inches; Quanah Maxey
about 3 inches and Glen Davis
about 2 inches.

Hail onceagainthreatened the
county with several farmers re--
"porting somo damage. Virgil
Stone, Burchard Wilson each
had damage from hall and por-
tions of the Bon Longshore nnd
T. L. Tipton farms were also
damaged. Herron said ho
thought the damagewas not too
severe.

Assuming an optomlstlc out-
look, Herron said that one good
shower about the 15th of August
would almost assurethe county
of a bumper cotton crop.

However, he did stress the
danger of bollworm Infestation
and urged everyone to keep a
constant vigilance.

Checksshould be made about
three times a week. Complete
examination would be the main-ste- m

terminal "bud" (about 3 or
4 inches of the top of the cotton
plant) of 100 cotton plants.
These examinations should .lie
made at several representative
points in the field.

Float PrizesTo

Be Offered In

Rodeo Parade
Three prizes will be awarded

for floats in the Southwestern
Championship Junior Rodeo Pa-

rade to wind down Main street
at 5 p. m. Tuesday,Aug. 12, Don
Long, parade chairman an-
nounced.

Interest ln the parade is stea-
dily Increasing, Long said. He
and his assistants, GeorgeSam-
son and O. D. Cardwell, have al-
ready accomplished some good
progresson the parade.

Five riding groups have al-
ready accepted invitations t
participate in the parade. They
include Floydada Sheriff's Pos-
se, Lynn County Sheriffs Posse,
Abcrnathy Riding Club, Poet
Stampede Cowboys , and the
Hockley County Sheriff's Posse.

Baldridge Bakery will have
their sound truck in the parade,
the Post High school band will
probably beIncluded andMead's
Fine Bread will provide a clown
for the parade.

Potts and Jim Borcn will help
with ribbons or bells at chute;
Jnckic Meeks will help In ur
saddling stocki Billy Blgham
will help at cast gate; Buck
Gossetf und Leon Miller are to
help ln hat race; Walter ikxen
will watch gate behind row
and Sheriff Carl Rains Will he In
charge of all special duties.

Phil Bouchlor is to meet M
arrangeriding groups of itr4entry and Hinton Flultt will pe.
vide the stock for the cutting
horsecontest.

Providing snpdnl thrills ia Mm

ians wiu uc Tea ami
Lamb, of Dallas, trick
and roillntr arttMn. Tan
gomery, Wg Sfttimg, k to
Mff CIOWH.

e Hai-- y will fwaJah
the mmjihI yfcwi tm ttw ntir

Committees To ProduceSouthwestern
ChampionshipJuniorRodeoAnnounced
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VOTING . . .

Saturdayis the day every Garza county
resident can become real Americans that Is

if they had enough Interest In the welfare of
the country to pay poll tax. Saturday Is pri-

mary election day. The day to raise a voice In

the governing of this United States. Almost
the only day that such a voice can be raised
by the, individual citizen. This year approx-
imately 2000 Garzaresidentspaid their poll tax
for the explicit purpose of taking a hand In

the running of their government. How many
of these people will actually cast a vote Sat-

urday?No oneknows the answer to that ques-

tion. However, providing the people who paid
their poll taxes complete their part In this
American citizenship play, every single per-

son will visit the polls and cast a vote. It Is

not our objective to tell the citizens of this
county how to vote in the Saturdayelection.
That Is still another privilege of being an
American. But it Is definitely our purpose to
urge every personwho is eligible to cast a
vote In Saturday's election. Raise your voice.

The time has come when Americans must

raisetheir voices loud andstrong and demand
a clean, economical and honest government
which will conform with the Ideals expressed
In our Constitution. Vote and this can be
brought about

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, UT Two Texans en route
to their homesIn Dallas stopped over here to
report to the State Department on their "Op-

eration Locust" mission to Iran.
The pair, Jim Springer and Don Chesher,

gave a dramatic account of their low-floyln- g

sorties spraying Insecticidesover, a land where
men for centuries have used only flails to
combat the devastating swarms of locusts.

' 'You can't Imagine the tragedy to a land
when the locustsswarm over It," Springer
said. "They move in like a cloud and strip
all the foliage off every living green thing.

"When those people sec how we can fly
over a vast area and kill more locusts In min-

utes than hundreds of them can In hours and
days, they are deeply grateful."

He recalled seeing 27 men surround an
areaof a few acresand corral the teeming ln

. sectsinto a concentrated mass to be beaten
and stomped to death.

Springer and Chesterarc employed by a
private airline, which sent them over to Iran
In four-motore- d transport planes laden not
only with insecticides, but with small single-engin- e

aircraft used In spraying. The Texans
also taught Iranians how to fly the small
planes.

The Iranian locust control operation was
done by the private airline under contract
with the government. The mission was fin-

anced out of funds provided for the Adminis-
tration's Point 4 program.

Accompanying the airmen about Wash-
ington during their stay here was Kon Smith,

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEK

Future Generations In

Unless More Croplands
BABSON PARK, Mass. Although the pres-

ent Real-Estat-e Boom is ending I don't want
my readers to sell "sustonance" farms hold
as Insurance.When we gaze upon our bounti-
ful dinner tablos, it hardly seemspossible that
our grandchildren may have to face soml-starvatio-

In spite of the fact that the U. S.

is rated the best-fe- d nation, thore are signs
of "starvation"; that is, certain dlsoasosoven
now aredue to a deterioration in our dlot.

Since 1880 the population of tho U. S. has
Increased threefold from about 60 million to
about155million In 1951. Available crop land
on the other hand, has Increasedloss than two
and one-quart- times from 188 million acres
in 1880 to about 408 million acres in 1051. Fur-

thermore, the net production of availablecrop

land is both lagging thegrowth In population,
and comparatively has been leveling off since
1920.

Tho Increase in crop land from the late
1800's to its peak In the early 1930's came pri-

marily from the release of grazing land for
horses and mules. This source of increase In
farm land, however,Is passingout of existence.
With tho trend towards greater use of live-

stock and dairy products,more crop land will
have to be used forraising cattle, sheep and
fKHiltry. This will further reduce available
crop land.

Future Crop Load
Moreover, since 1930 .long-rang- e Govern-MM- t

planning has provided new sources of
eta land. Draining of swampland, together
wkh new Irrigation projects, to reclaim desert
wastes,has already added 38 million acresof
efep land to our economy.Looking ahead an-

other 25 years, 45 million more acresmay be
44ed.

Thus, in 1975 wo should have a total of
MM million acresof crop land. At the present
rate 9t population growth, however,many more
MlllteAs of acres will be needed to feed our
nation on present-da- y diet standards. Tills
mnnn that certain farmand pasture land
ynny e thesafest investment in which to have

Mr meney even If acreageprices decline,

Tt Ma e mrti
Feetunstely, nftkultwral research has

TRADES DAY . . .

The question of establishing an Apprecia-
tion Day (or Trades Day) In Post will be dis-

cussed at a meeting in the City Hall tonight.
Attending the meeting will be Interested mer-

chants and businessmen whose sponsorship
would make such a day possible. This plan,
offered by the National Trades Day associa-
tion, has somevery distinct advantages pro-
viding enough of the firms in town cooperate
In sponsoring It. The main Idea Is to bring
more trade Into town from the outlying com-

munities andareas.Tills Is proposedto be ac-

complished by setting aside a special day
each week for the drawing of tickets (these
tickets having been accredited to personswith
purchases from the sponsoringstores) to win
valuable money prizes. Whether such a plan
can be sponsored here or not is up to the
business firms. Other towns have backed the
plan successfully.Some of them Include the
neighboring towns of Ralls and Stamford.
Others are Balllngcr, Haskell and Brcckcn-ridg- e.

Merchants and townspeople alike In
these towns are very enthusiasticover the suc-
cessof the plan. It definitely offers' the mer-

chantsa plan by which they can attract ad-

ditional customers. And on the other side of
the ledger, it offers the customers an oppor-
tunity to win valuable merchandiseor money
In return for only a small amount spent. How-
ever, the plan must be discussed thoroughly
before the.decision can be made.

By TEX EASLEY,
AssociatedPressWashington Service

former Bonham resident, who is attachedto
the Point 4 headquarters.

"I can't imagine any other foreign air ex-

penditure we make," he declared, "That creat-
es more good will dollar for dollar."

He recently visited Iran, Pakistanand In-

dia to check up on the locust control program
throughout that part of the world.

Around Tbo Capital:
The Agriculture Department has Issued a

report on methods of transporting and hand-
ling grain by motortruck In Texas and the
Southwest.

The report was based on a study of 117

businessconcernshandling an estimated 30 to
35 per cent of the grain grown in Texas,Okla-

homa and New Mexico.

Trucks moved about 25 per cent of all
grain handled by the companies showing a
breakdown on transportation flgucsts.

Transportation of grain from the farm or
country elevator Into terminal position by
truck was undertaken by three types of oper-tor-s:

the merchant or itinerant trucker, the
for-hlr- c or specialized commodity carrier, and
thecompany operating Its own trucks.

The motor equipment used to truck grain
was found to be fairly well standardized. The
bobtail grain truck was generally used to
transport grain from the farm to country ele-

vators. The tractor-traile-r was universally us-

ed for the movement of grain to other than
country elevatorsby the several types of grain
truckers.

U. S. Face Starvation-Ar- e

Put Into Farming
brought forth fertilizers, insecticides, improv-
ed farming machlpory and techniques,such as
crop rotation. This hasenabled farm output to
continue to rise cvon after the increase In
availablecrop land has leveled off. Continu-
ing rosoarch should do much to help reduce
tho anticipated doficlt In crop land; and, In
addition, It should make our available crop
land evenmore valuable, especially in caseof
World War HI.

Unfortunately, many farmers fall to real-

ize that fertilizers and insecticides will not
provide a solution to the problem. They arc
moroly supplements, the same as vitamin
tabletsare only supplementsto human diet.
Despite improvod fertilizers and insecticides,
and despite Improved agricultural techniques,
the fertility of our crop land is declining, In
some sectionsas much as 1 percent a year, or
perhaps 15 percent In 20 years. Farmers have
not been able to completely neutralize the
damage caused by floods, soil erosion, and
soil deterioration resulting from the abnormal-
ly high crop production during me past de-

cade.The effect of this "mining" of crop land
is a very serious factor.

Farmers BowareI

Here arc some practical suggestions:
(1) Urge your children to stay in a farm-

ing community Instead of settling In somo
city which will be bombed in World War III.

(2) Temper demands upon the soil and
conserve what crop land you already have,
and at the same time nurse the depleted soil
back to normal. Our foreign aid program
should point more to making other nations

as to food,
(3) It Is Important to cut our waste of

fowl. The "Johnny-clean-your-plat- attitude
must returnto every household.This is a Job
for the parents; and it Is just as Important as
the "Three R's."

(4) Don't sell good pasture or timber land
to take a profit in paper dollars. Such land
should further increaseIn value; while paper
dollars and many bonds and stocks will be-

come less valuable,

Getting Out On
the LIMB ....
By EDDIE the eeUter

Sudden Theefpiti One thing
that can be said for the auto-
mobile is that it virtually stop-
ped horse stealing.

Carloads of flowers to the
Lions club on their Play Day sue-ces-s!

And don't tell me it wasn't.
For when any one event smaller
that a rodeo or Edgar Bergen
pulls 2,000 Garza people to one
spot, brother that Is success.

And never let it be said that,
I fall In my duty of saying "con-
gratulations" to those who ach-
ieve the high honor of stardom.
Therefore, I will got on with the
task and welcome Morris Ncff
into the tribe of homely men. Of
course he might have always
been tho homllcst man In the
county, but last Tuesday night
he was formally recognized.

And I caatruthfully say no one
could have played the part bet-
ter than Morris. Just a word too
about his generosity.Morris won
the car given by Los Short and
Immediately gave it back with
the specific instructions that
whatever it sells for goes to the
Lions International home for
crippled children In Kcrrvlllc. A
fine gesture. Morris!

Often as I read the news of the
day I feel as insecureasa skinny
old maid In' a straplessevening .
gown.

The Women, God Bless 'cm: "I
have a dog that growls, a parrot
that swears, a fireplace that
smokes anda cat that staysout
all night. Why should I want a
husband?"the spinster says.

Goodwill Is as fragile asan orch-
id, but as beautiful; as prec-har- d

to find; powerful as a giant
turbine, but as difficult to build;
as yondcrful as youth, and as
hard to keep.

It was with regret that I, with
the town, bid , goodby to Bill
Land, manager of the local
Wackcr store for the past five
years. William has been a good
citizen and Post should hate to
lose him. But a promotion Is de-

finitely a promotion and I wish
him the bestof luck in Carlsbad.

In the samebreath I welcome
Howard Madra. the new Wacker
managerto our town and hope
that he finds the city and citi-
zens to his liking.

Saturday Is the day an im-

portantday to all Americans.For
Saturday Is primary election
day. Now is the time for anyone
who has voiced a gripe about
any candidate or office holder
to get In the punch that counts.
Cast that vote. Take advantage
of your American heritage the
right of free man to choosehis
government officials. Unlessyou
vote, you arc not Jiving up to
the standardsof an American
citizen. You are placing yourself
In a position to be dictated to,
without any recourse.For unless
you go Saturday and castyour
voice in the running of your
country, you have no right to
criticize or complain. Now have
you?

A word of wisdom to the young
brides andthe brides-to-be- : You
can't make your husband feel
like a Pagan God by placing a
burnt offering before him at
mealtime:

Another po'um:
"The kiss of the sun for pardon

The song of the birds for
mirth;

You are nearer God's heart in a
garden,
Than anywhere else on

earth."

Bibb and Charlie Benson ap-
parently had a most enjoyable
time on their vacation last week.
Seems that nickname "Horse-
shoe" for Charles is a befitting
moniker.

Junior Rodeo officials arc near-in- g

time when they must produce
their annualshow.And I've been
wondering If they could add a
little different Interest to tho
paradeand the grand entry. Why
not a Shetland pony class to ride
In the parade and be presented
separatelyat the grand cntry7
Any thoughts and ideas on the
subject are morethan welcome.

A good habit to cultivate
now is to like the thingsyou get,
if you can't get the things you
like.

Bill Edwards and George Sar-
in In, along with many other ar-
dentAntelope Booster club mem- -

hers,arebusily engagedIn map-
ping out a program of help to
the football boys this year. Arc
you helping?

Perhapsyew will oak,what can
I do to help? If you are a busi-
ness owner, you might purchase
advertisement In the football
program the club is publishing.
Or If you ore just an Individual
(this tod could apply to business-
men) you can becomean active
member in the Booster club. All
you hove to do is pay $1 for tho
cntlro year.Doesn'thurt,doesit?

Jack Fadden, trainer for the
Beaton Red Sex, is alee the train
r fer the Harvard ieethall team

awl has been fee the past 2f
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NOTHING 70 It H,DE A

OA, No?

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
It Sex Here

Half the current wave of poli-

tical hoop-l- a is over. Delegatesto
the GOP convention, in Chicago
have picked up helr buttons,
placards, banners and .the hotel
silver to make room for workmen
who must restore the hall to a
semi balance of safety for the
Democrats next week. During
this greatdemonstrationof Ame-
rican democracyat Its mostcom-
mon level, we heard Gen. Doug-

las MacArthur compared with
JesusChrist Sen. Bob Taft was
handled more mildly, he was
hailed as another Joshua, who
made thesun stand still. The us-

ual name-callin- g and dirty
names was In proud evidence.
Lincoln was booed. A vast num-
ber of elevators were stolen by
delegatesand American Legion'
like, a great number of pretty
girls were goosed with electric
walking canes. Chicago faces
the July 21 onslaught stoically,
praying for a quick end to the
circus antics that bring dignity
to American politics. To think
that out of this welter of still-
nessmust come the next presi-
dent of the United States'.

The Ralls Banner.

Cover Our Ignorance
Some wag made an anony-

mous gift of a beautiful yellow
pahmhletcalled "How to Write
a Column." "How Jolly" thinks
we. At last, In one easy lesson,
we read how to becomethe Doro-
thy Thompsonof Mitchell Coun-
ty, winning friends, Influencing
people'svote. Holy Cow! All that
pamphlet said was "send $3.95
plus postage for a book, How to
Write a Column." Well supposing
we spend $3.95 In wrltcr-u- s Hv-In-

Supposing the book says a
.good columnist requiresa private
office, carpetedwall to wall, re-

frigerated air, a private secre-
tary, a lylng-o- n couch for giving
birth to ideas.Then what?There
would be money spent in wrltcr-u- s

living. We passfor reasonsof
economy for tho Record office.
Besides, we lost confidencein the
how-to-d- o such and such years
ago the time one of our city
friends got paid for writing an
article called, "How to Hold a
Husband," shortly aftershe filed
suit for her third divorce. We
intend to use $3.95 for buying
more and prettier clothes to cov-

er our Ignorance.
The Colorado City Record.

Good Argument
.Good arguments for paving are

the mud holes which freely dot
a good many Important residen-
tial streets of the community.
Heavy rains during the week
have accented some of Uiese
holes the citizen drives his fine
new automobile through .in low
while he saves his $200 and a
dime. Time is flying, the con-
tractor Is getting on the Job late
and still has to deal with the
weather, which can bo cantank-
erous in this latitude. On High-
way 70 the state highway de-

partment'splans havebeenmado
more ambitious, after study of
the situation. The department
wants to redo the street through
the length of its nearly two
miles Inside the corporatelimits,
Tho work can'tpossibly be done
this year. But the property own-
ers ate offered a bargain by the
city and state to 'Join In with
curb and gutter next spring.
Floydnda is a pretty hard looker
to tho man driving through for
the first time. Ills Impression
doesn't Improve as he views the
other streets with many good
looking homes completely sur-
rounded by mud or dust.

The Floyd County Hesperian,
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Any readerof this column who
feels an unoentrelUWe urge to
smash an auto fender, has an
tnvttatlen to take It out on my

BE1

old jalopy. Don't go mess up
somenew car when you can get
the same effect and possibly
make a louder noiseby socking
my old beat-u-p job. I have only
one requestto make.SinceI have
permanent waves In three of my
fendersput there by peoplewith
a yen for busting something, I
would like to have the left back
mud-catche- r dented to match.
I'll leave It out on the main drag
In front of my house for your
conveniencesome evening as I
did Saturday night when the

"third fender was crumpled.
The Hamilton Herald.

The Great Privilege
Tho greatest privilege which is

presented to the citizens of
America Is their right to vote. In
nations outside of America men
fight and die for the right to
vote. In America we fall to take
advantage of this privilege and
obligation. In dictator nations
they shoot the fellow who refuses
or falls to vote. It Is distressing
that so many citizens fail to go
to the polls and take advantage
of their opportunities of having
a voice In our government.Vote
on July 2C. You will feel better
about your government if you
have a voice In the operationsof
your government

The Canyon News.

TXM POKT DIM PATCH
hurt TlMeeear at - ...... . .

BitMtaf hi eet. Ctam Cewty, Texst Hi1

BUKMIS LA WHENCE
E. A. WARREN

Entered at tho Tost Office at Ppst, Texas, fdrITT"
through the malls as secondclass matter, according
Congress,March 3, 1879. 10 an Act

Any erroneousreflection upon the characterof any" -
firm appearing In these columns will bo gladly and n
correctedupon being brought to the attention of the manag
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RememberingYesteryears-

Five YearsAte This Week

Mrs. Madge G. Mathls and
Carleton P. Webb were married
Saturday evening in tho Meth-
odist church, with the Rev. A. B.
Cockrell officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Chandler
and children, Tommlc and Char-
les, will leaveSaturdayfor a 15-da- y

trip to California, where
they will visit the Smith Law-so- n

family.

Miss Skcctcr Smith, brldc-elcc- t

of Mason Justice, was honored
at two showers last week.

Ten Week

Mm rinviJ Cnrh finn. EL ,uinij
-- .auuii; parents.

with her mother andgrandmoth
in Blanket

T. J. Jones, graduateof Tex-

as Tech, has been named agri-
culture teacher here. Jones has
been teaching for 10 years.

Huston Hoover, post office
clerk, will leave soon for Little-fiel- d

to accept similar position.

15 Years Week

J. C. May, Jeweler,and family
are moving to CIovls, N. M.

Miss Lctha Hill and Coleman
Browning were married Satur-
day night They will be at
here.

The S. (Blacklc) Caprlto oil
test two miles southwest 'of Post
has been plugged and

AN EXTRA CIFT FOR YOU

with purchaseof

WHITE TEA

Aik your groctr for your gift
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put-cht- tc

of White Swin Tea.
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Dr. A. C. Surmanhas
home from San Cili
where he visited the Doyle Ja
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rain fell all over the county.

Funeral servicesfor Mrs.
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ELECTRIC COOKING jtf
IS COOL THE TEM- - BBBBBBBBJJBHBBBKpMpJr BB ?tLA JSRHPH
PERATURE IN YOUR .'b 4 - JM Jr'
KITCHEN WILL NOT BBBBBBBBBBBJEBJBXTTBBBJfc, .v, t BJ Jl

ONE 'iPil

Bakes it better than any other cooking method,too. The accurateelectric rangeove-n-

full insulation assuresvou tint th licit vnur cilte reeine call for will be matntawett- "w

Yes, theelectric range bake thecaketak thecake,tee,for it the moderncooking o

beit by far of all thereare.
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lils-Testi- ng Lab trap

:t At SFA College
NACOGDOCHES, Tcxris, UP)

last Texas' first sous-icsun- g

will begin work soon
fat Stephen F. Austin State loi- - will
rjtjje here.

James H. vaicnune, sous ana-

lysis director at the school, said tons.
5he laboratory eventually will 15
Mso be equipped to analyze
keeds. plants and water for Ir
rigation.

Farmers nnu ranencreor. cast
Texas will have priority on ser Into
vices of the laboratory. There
Kill be a nominal fee for test--

jig services. Is
that
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NEW STAMP Tli e "LitUa Merchants" aro
will 30 on sale on NowspaperboysDay, Oct. 4.
group oi homes and at right is a torch, sym-o-f

the three-cen-t stamp will bo lor 110,000,000.

Skeet EnthusiastsSpend$50,000
Annually On Purely Amateur Sport

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated PressSports Editor

Tho National Sheet Tourna-
ment, asports spectacleIn Which

participantpays all the ex-
pensesand gets nothing In re-

turn except a cup or two, will
in Dallas next Sunday and

a week.
It's quite an event. Some 500

persons, most of whom have
more money than they know
what to do with, will spend
plenty of It on shells,entry fees,

boys, targets, officials, and
awards which they hopeto win
themselves.

If ever there was an amateur
sport this Is It.

During this tournamentsome
500,000shells will be fired and
almost that many clay targets

be smashed. Those shells
alone will cost better than $50,-00-

The shells weigh over 46
They will be propelled by

tons of gunpowder.
Here's an example of what it

coststo participatein skeet tour-
naments: Mrs. Leon Mandcl,
Chicago socialite who has gone

the game with the inten-
tions of becoming the greatest
marksman of them all and who

making"" rapid 'strides toward
objective, spends $12,000 a
at It.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. B, Akin of

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

FREEZERS

JS 1S.I

honored with a commemorative stamp which
A boy with tho carrier bag Is in front of a
bollc of "froo entorpriso.Tho Initial printing

Dallas got Into skeet shooting
only last year. They counted up
nt the end of the year and found
they had spent between $50,000
and $60,000.

Otclla Dcckshotof Dallas, who
doesn't go into the thing any-
where nearso heavily, paid out
$1,000 on four tournaments.

It's truly a rich man's and rich
woman's game.

Skeet is easy to learn but for
that reason it is the most ex-
acting sport and the sport In
which it Is moredifficult to win
than most any other.

You will sec men break 199
targetsout of 200 and wind up
In sixth place. You have to be
perfect to take home the trophies
In this endeavor.

Skeet is only 26 years old. It
was startedby three quail hunt-
ers n Andovcr, Mass., who want-
ed something to. .practiceon. They
shot at targets in a circle but
got complaints from a fellow
that they were killing his chick-
ens. So they cut It to half a cir-

cle.
Skeet shooting today is in a

half-circl- e with eight stations.
You shoot from every angle.

The National Skeet Shooting
Association chose Dallas as Its
permanent home In 19-19-.

One thing about a Texan: let
him get you in his own bailiwick
and he'll beat your cars down
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for sure. Thus Texans dominate
the National Skeet Tournament
In Dallas every year.

But Texans have some advan-
tagesto make themthe best In
tho world in this sport. There
are more people who like the
outdoors and they have more
money to spend. Skeet shooting
can be carried on 12 months out
of the year in Texas becauseof
favorable weatherconditions.

There are some8,000 persons
who shoot registered targets in
the nation. There are probably
60,000 who participate in skeet
shooting but on a limited scale.

The associationwas formed In
1935. The secondworld war came
along to give it a big boost. The
military installationsused it to
train to shootGermansand Japs.

There's no doubt but that it Is
one of the most entertainingand
interesting sports of all. Every-
body likes to have a gun in his
hand and knock over a target,
bo it a tin can or n clay pigeon.
Thousands of people arc willing
to.pay for the privilege of doing
It.

And there's still another Im-

portant feature of skeet shoot-
ing:

Nobody has to pay to watch it.

Caidwell To Remain
In ScottAnd White

Friends of O. D. Cardwell will
be glad to know that he Is rest-
ing satisfactory in Scott and
White hospital In Temple.

Cardwell underwent surgery
for g a broken hip last
week. Ho went to the hospital to
see what was making his leg
semi parallzcd and discovered
he 7iad a broken hip.

He docs not know how it hap
pened, but said he Is resting
fine. He will remain In Scott and
White for about a month. Any-

one wishing to write him may
do so at Scott and White, Santa
Fe Building, Room 311, Temple.

YOUR CAR IS THE GOA-T-

Thtrt is an old saying that
when somebody is the butt
of a Joke . . . that "he's the
Coat." Well when ycu ne-
glect your car . . . It's no
Joke . . . but your car is the
goat just the same.

Cats are worth too much
money today to be neglected.
Or not looked after. We
know that you have lot cl
pride about its appearance
T . . but alter all. it's what's
on the Inside of the car that
counts. No car will run with-
out a motor ... or wheels... or slop without brakes.
But . . . if everything is
luncllonlng properly on your
car ... then that'swonderful.

To help make it wonderful,
we oiler you SAFE-T-WA-

SERVICE.

This Is FREE ... and helps
L..r rrlijntl from hlDDtn- -

Ins . , , as wen as cut on
the cost ol operating your
tar. Drive in NOW.

CON NELL
CUTIOUT CO.

higherSocialSecurityPayments
SlatedFor 3,500SouthPlainsmen

About 3,500 peoplein the South
Plains area will receive higher
social security payments begin-
ning early in October as a re-
sult of the socialsecurity amend-
ments which President Truman
signed Into law last Friday, July
18, 1952.

John G, Hutton, manager of
the Lubbock social security of-

fice, emphasized that no one
needsto apply for the increased
payments. "The Social Security
Administration Is already chang-
ing the amounts," he pointed
out "We expect to get them
changed In time to have them In
the mall October3, the regular
delivery date, but If In a few
cases wo don't meet that sche-
dule we'll send theregular check
and make up the difference In a
later check."

Hutton pointed out that nl

GrassPlantings
DiscussedBy SCS

Cover For CrassPlantlngs
The best way to Insure the

successof n grass planting, sny
supervisors of the Duck Creek
Soli conservation district, Is to
have a good cover establishedat
the time grass plantings arc to
be made.

Grass plantings In the district
that have been most successful
wereplanted In n deadfeed stub
ble. Late summer planted grain
sorghumsand canesuch as "Red
Top" provide an excellent cover.
The deadstalksprotect the young
grass plans from sand .and
wind.

The litter will also provide a
mulch to help shade the ground
In the dry, hot part of the sum-
mer. Several grass plantings In
the district have not survived
the first growing seasonbecause
the ground was exposed to the
sUn and to dry, hot winds.

The supervisorssay that best
covershave been obtained when
the cover crop was "double-planted- "

and the land left rela-
tively flat. Tills method of plant-
ing gives a close, thick cover
and leaves the land level so
that a grass drill may be run
over It without further land

though nearly every family re-
ceiving payments would receive
an Incrcnsc, the additional
amoun would not always be di-
vided among all the membersof
tho family receiving monthly
checks.In somecasesthe entire
increase will go to the retired
worker.

Under terms of the Inw, most
families will get an Increaseof
about $5; some will get less,
somewill get more. A few bene-
fits now bolng paid, and most
of those payable In the future,
will be basedon earnings after
1950 Instead of after 193G. The
amended law provides a new
formula for determining the
amount of the payments in these
cases.Under It, a retired work
cr's monthly benefit would be
55 percent of the first $100 of
his average monthly earnings
plus 15 percentof the remainder
up to $300.

Beginning September 1, the
new law Increasedto $75 a month
Instead of $50 the amount of
money n beneficiary may cam
and still receive the monthly
benefits. d people
entitled to old-ag- e and surviv-
ors Insurance benefits may re-
ceive tho payments for each
month of the year If their net
earnings during the entire year
are not over $900.

The amended law contains a
provision of special importance
to d peoplewho have
retired or plan to retire during
1952. Before the passageof the
amendments their earnings for
tho year In which an application
was made could not be used to
figure their old-ag- e benefit pay
ments. Now, those d

peoplewho originally applied
for benefits in 1952 may
at the close of the taxable year
and have their 1952 earnings
used in figuring their monthly
benefit payments. In general,
this will increase the monthly
benefit payment to d

persons.
In a similar change In the lnw

now permits insured wage enrn-cr- s

who retire in 1952 to have
their wages for this year used
Immediately In figuring the
amount of their benefit pay-
ments. Heretofore, It was necs-sar-y

for them to comeback after
the end of the year In order to
haveall of their covered wages
for 1952 Included In the compu-
tation of the benefit nmount.

ls" S&S

Thursday,July 24, 1952 Th

Another amendment allows
beneficiaries aged 75 or over al
ready on the rolls to take ad-
vantage of the higher benefit
payments provided under the
new formula, If they have had
at least a year and a half of
covered workafter 1950.

Tho amendedlaw allows social
security wage credits of $160 for
ench month of nctlve military or
naval service after July 24, 1947.
This provision Is simply nn ex-

tension of the one which already
gives socialsecurity wage credits
to servicemenof World War II.

AMBULANCE

Post Dispatch P0 B

It npfHes to service In the mm
ed forces up to January1,1164.;

Of advantageto the survive
of deceasedservice people la a
provision In Uio amended Jaw
extending the tlmo for clalmiatr
n lump-su- death paynistsC
Tills applies to servicemen
die abroad andarc later rettst
cd to the United States for
lal or reburial. Survivorswho par
the burial expenses may nhr
claim reimbursement up te twe
years after the reburial lnetea'el
of two years after the service-
man's death.

-- t

I Use Moore's Porch and Deck Paint I
I An easy brushing,-- excellent hiding, high-glos- s floor

enomol, that is exceptionally durable and weather-- H
H rosistant on oxtorior surfaces. H

Df!t in about lU hours. May be icrub- - JsissW Lssl

H btd. Miy be ud for porch floori, fl sssl
H ittpt, or InUrlor fjoori . . . where the J j

ultimate In wter Is deilred. One ql- - iraalsSfil Lh
H Ion covert approximately 600 square j ' H

d.p.ndlng on
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WANT ADS PassEvery Test For EffectivenessAnd Economy

Call
ADVERTISING RATES

Four cenls per word (or first insertion? two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
t2 words 50c.

trie' Card of Thanks, $1.00 per issue.
AM CkMUl4 Advertising is cash-i-n advance,unless customer

hw a regular charge account
Publish; is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi

cal errors or any other unintentional qrrors that may
to MUM

iioissssssssissaniwm- r.

Rentals
FOR RENT Small house, two

rooms and bath, $30. 506 W.
8th; call 2J. tfc.

FOR RENT Three room furn-
ished house.715 Tahoka high-
way, phone35GJ. 2tc.

FOR RENT Leaseor Sale G. I.
School building on Tahoka hi-- .

way, 1st of August. Sec R. P.
Tomllnson, Pho. 355. tfc

FOR RENT Two room furnish-
ed apartment, share bath,
phone 7. 2tc.

FOR RENT Redecoratedapart-
ment and duplex, see Mrs. J.
M. Boren, east 9th and Broad-
way, tfc.

FOR RENT Nice large south-
west bedroom, phone 166VV,

First door north of Post Office.

FOR RENT stucco house
andbath. See C. J. Joscy groc-
ery, tfc.

FOR RENT: House, large apart--"
mentclosein, 102 N. Washing-ton- .

tfc

FOR RENT-tac- t --Beauty Shop, con-Lanott-e,

N. J. Fho. 268.
tfc

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
apartment, bills paid, $-1- W.
K. Martin at JoscyGrocery,tfc

FOR RENT Air conditioned of-(i-

space In Double U build-
ing, call 104. tfc.

FOR RENT Air conditioned of
Ice space on Main street. Sec

A. B. Haws. Jc
FOR RENT: Onelarge downstairs

office, modern,Main StreetSee
Joe S. Moss. tfc

FOR RENT: Two ana three room
furnished apartments, private
baUuu Fhone 52, Mrs. Rex
thwrctt. Colonial Apartments.

WE BUY Wire hangers,mustbe
clean, free of rust and wrapped
in bundles of 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay.
In Hens, feed QUICK-RI- D

met, always. It is guaranteed.
Demoa RemedyCo., Snyder,
Texas. tfc

TO WHOM IT MAY. CONCERN
Ke ese boa peiml&sioa te
ktiat k Hk ea the Beuloh
if Ranch. Tfc

Real Estate
FOR SALE Three new houses,

conventional loans, Forrest
Lbr. Co. tfc

FOR SALE Four room house,
see Ben Owen or J. T. Curb,
phone 34CJ or 45G. 3tp.

FOR SALE F-3- 0 Farmall with
w equipment Dowe H.

Mayllcld Co., Inc tfc

FOR SALE House we formerly
occupied on West Main street,
Bargain. Call 489 in Slaton or
come by Slaton Floral. Mrs.
H. L. Gordon. tfc

FOR SALE Four-roo- house
with bath, cheap, See Rusty
Dean, Pho. 168W. tfc

FOR SALE: house,show-
er bath, terms If desired, See
T. L. Jonas, tfc

FOR SALE house and
M 11 ad 14. blk. 25, $1200;

wwe, lot 22. blk. 13,
See Tessle Williams.

tie
FOR SALE Four-roo- house

witk eth and two lots. Phone
4M-J- . tfc

FOR SAUK Four-roo- house
wi sfcswer, 515 S. Washing
ton. BtU Aiteeck. tfc

FOR SALS: Two houses,4 lots,
in. Call 82 or 169-- tfc.

Employment
Qj" Will hau anything.
hmw, See Howard
ar Call 65. 5-t-

iwrTfec cWt
aaai MMmliut. Fr
m Ukf fAt. Frenif aitktonl
aavvk,mtiM rac tfc

111
CLASSIFIED

fttMlliiftjRJMa issue alter

Political Office

Announcements:

The Post Dispatch is authoriz
ed to announce the following
candidates for office, election to
be subject to action of the Demo
cratic Primary, Saturday, July
26, 1952:

For U. S. Congress,19th District:
GEORGE MAHON

For Statu Senator24th District:
HARLEY SADLER, Taylor Co.

For StateRepresentative,90th
District:

N. C. OUTLAW
C. F. SENTELL, Scurry-- County

For Couaty Judge:
H. M. SNOWDEN,

For County Aad District Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH,
HUGH BLEVTNS

For County Attorney:
PAT WALKER

For County Treasurer:
VERA GOLLEHON,

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Col-lecto- r:

CARL RAINS, .)

For CemsdssleaerFrect 1:
ERNEST HENDERSON,

CLAUDE J. JOSEY
W. C. (Charlie) KIKER
B. F. (Boone) EVANS
II. M. FORD

For CommUriener Frect 2:
OSCAR GRAHAM
BUCK GOSSETT,

For CommlseieaerFrect 3:
W. C. QUISENBERRY
OZELL WILLIAMS, (rc-ele-c

tion)
JESS CORNELL

For CommissionerPrect 4:
SID CROSS,
J. W. TI DWELL
MASON JUSTICE
BANDY CASH
WILLIAM S. BEAVERS

For Justice Of The Peace
Precinct No. It
J. T. CURB
W. O. THAXTON
J. D. KING

For ConstablePrecinct No. It
J. D. CHAFFIN
L. E. CLABORN, SR.

CardofThank:
I wish to express my sincere

appreciation to the American
Legion, VFW, American Legion
auxiliary and especially to each
donor for tho cooperation I re
eelved in the recent "Blood For
Korea Drive." Without your In
terest and willingness to donate
tlmo and blood the drive would
not have been the successthat
It was. Thanks to everyone of
you, and all others who aided in
the project.

Burnls Lawrence, chairman

Are You A Problem Driaker?
Do You Drink At Times When
You Really Want To Stop?
We. As Former Problem Drinkers,
Would WelcomoAn ODDortunlty
To Help Thoso Who Would Like
To Stop.
No Dues, No Fees,Only An lion
est Desire To Stop Drinking.
All Inquiries Ilcld Most Confl
uentlal.

Alcoholics Anonymous
AMtes lae-wMs- Tet

r. O. Bex IWH, Paet,T

Hal Houston Visits
PostIn JudgeRace

Hal Houston,candidate for As
soclateJustice,Courtof Civil Ap
peals,SeventhSupreme Judicial
District, was in Post last week
in behalf of his candidacy.

Houston,who hasa private law
office In Amarlilo and Is a vet
eran of both World Wars, re
malned in town most of the day
passingout literature.

BBBBBPaWHWHBIff!ffr!?'i il'iiiTimii"rliini li'mIm'.. I ... if i.r mm. nfcrfM ,1 rniMHnHl'TI

BUICK'S NEW "SKYLARK" SPORTS CAR

Pictured above is the new Bulck "Skylark"
Sports car that has recently been introduced.
Tho sleek new sports convertible by Bulck is

ServiceAwards
Given To Garzans
Waco, Texas Herman W. Wil-

liams, Gladewatcr, President of
the Vocational Agriculture Tea-
chers Associationof Texas, an-
nounces that the Association
has singled out nine teachersof
Vocational Agriculture in West
Texas to receive 10-ye- dis-
tinguished service awards.

Among them Is Erwln F.
Schmedt, Post, teacher of Voca-
tional Agriculture in the Post
High School. Schmedtwill re-

ceive a certificate for 10 years
of outstanding service as a
teacher of Vocational Agricul-
ture in the public schools of
Texas.

The awards arc made annual-
ly to Vocational Agriculture tea-
chers who have rendered out-
standing service to their com-munlt- y

over a period of years.
Mr. Schmedt was given credit
by the Vocational Agriculture
Teachers Association forhaving
"directed a progressive program
for Agricultural improvement in
the Post community." Tho
awards will be presented Aug-
ust 8, 1952, at the annual meet-
ing of the Association of Texas
Agriculture teachersat the Lub-
bock Hotel, Lubbock.

Other teachers to be honor
ed with the 10-yc- awards are:
John L. Atkins, Iraan; Trudtt
Babb. Meadow,sonof Mrs. R. W.
Babb of Post; Dwlght L. Llnd- -

sey, Abcrnathy; N. J. Robnett,
Lubbock; J. O. Scale, Dlmmltt;
T. H. Scay, Clarendon; and G.
D. Taylor. Idalou.

CHARGES FILED
Three chargeswere filed in

County Court this post week.
Mclvln Johnson and Robert
Johnsonboth were charged with
carrying a pistol. Robert John
son's bond was set at 5500. Jas
per Fields was charged with
operating a motor vehicle with
out lights on a public highway.

Mrs. B. K. Bowen is in Brown- -

wood where she is visiting with
relatives. She was accompani
ed by a granddaughter, Susie
Bowen, and a grandson, Jcrrald
Bowen. Susie and Mrs. Bowen
will remain a week.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Woman to work in

laundry, phone tfc

FOR SALE 1939 Chevrolet sc
dan, in fair shape, 3 good
tires, $125, J. R. Mathls, 9 ml
west of Post ltp.

FOR SALE M Farmall with 4- -

row equipmentDowe H. May
field Co., Inc. tfc.

FOR SALE Model W.C. Allls- -

Chalmers with equip-
ment Dowe II. Mayficid Co.,
Inc tfc

FOR SALE 19-1- Chevrolettruck
Dowe H. Mayficid Co., Inc

FOR SALE Used May Tag
washer. Dowe H. Mayficid Co.,
Inc tfc

FOR SALE Used Frlgldatre
Automatic Washer. Dowe H,
Mayfleld Co.. Inc tfc

FOR SALE 1950 25 1-- 2 foot M
system trallcrhouse sleeps 6,
stationary breakfast nook,

must be seen tobe appreciated.
Can be seen at Al's Body
Works and Garage, or call
407J. tfc

WANTED Ironing and houso
Cleaning. Mrs. J. D. Moore,
5 Fourth street ltp

FOR SALE Extra good pigs, see
Homer Huddlcston, Post Stan
Route, 9 miles northeastoi
Post 2tp,

FOR SALE 50 Pullets, some lay
Ing, some will be soon. I. L.
Anderson,715 Tahoka Highway

2tp.

FOR SALE Two row John Deere
cultivator, all shop maM equ
ipment to fatten ts AUia Ckal- -

mer tractor. C C. Frawete, 9
Riltas weef, 1-- 2 neeUt eeY Mfii
way 380. tie

built on a 19S2 Roadmasterchassiswith many
innovations in styling, such as chrome plated
wlro racing wheels, down-swe- doors in tuno
with fender lines, and rapier-style-d sweep-spea-r

molding, keynotlng simplicity of design.
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NEW TECH PHEXY Dr. E. N.
Joneswill take over as presi-
dent of Texas Tech at Lub-
bock Sept 1. He will replace
Dr. D. M. Wiggins, who re-
signed recently to enter priv-
ate business.

County4H Members
Win SearsContest

Four Garza county youths
havebeen announcedas winners
in the District SearsSwine Hea-
vy Litter contests.

These included A. J. Stone,
son of Air. and Mrs. Virgil Stone,
$10; Delwyn Hodges, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Hodges, $9;
Mike Ray, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Ray, $7; and Darrell Rob-
erts, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bur-nar-d

Roberts,$7. x
The pigs were weighed at the

age of 56 days. The weights
were then sent to Lubbock and
judged on this basis.

County Agent Lewis Herron
said that gilts from these Utters
havealready beendistributed to
other 4-- club members for the
1953 program.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. andMrs. Punk Peelof Lub-
bock were Tuesday nightguests
of Mrs4 Dclmo Gosscttand faml- -

Mrs. W. R. Groeber cad Mrs.
GeorgeSamson, who plan to
sail August G on the U.S. United
States for a Europeantrip which
will include visits with relativ
cs, aswell as tours of several
European countries, left today
on the first lap of their trip.
They were taken to Sweetwater
by Mrs. Graeber'sbrothers,W. F.
and Lester Presson, where they
took the train to Corbondalc,
111. They will visit there with
Mrs. Graeber's sister for two
weeks before going to New
York.

Helen Thaxtea, sealer studeat
at Texas University, returned to
Austin Sunday after spending
betweensemesterswith her par
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Thax
ton.

Mlsa Jessie Peorcehas moved
Into the Patty Lott homeon West
Main street

N. J. Loaotte has returned
from Dallas where he attended
the Furniture Market over the
weekend.

Mr. aad Mrs. Marvia Hud
man and daughter, Carolyn, and
Mrs. Mamie Jackson will be
joined by Mrs. Hudman's sister,
Mrs. Roy Bullock, and her hus--

band of Roswcll, N. M., today
and the group will go to Whit
ncy. T. E. Rose, grandfatherof
Mrs. Hudman and Mrs, Bullock,
will observe his one hundredth
birthday thcro on Friday. The
birthday celebration ts an an
nuol affair and usually there
are two or three hundred rcla
Uvea and friends at the party,
Rose and his wife, who is 98,

will observe their 80th wedding
anniversaryon January10. The
couple has visited hero many
111UC---

n. a nry awtm ivbhk
Buell Frettofi of Fort Worth vis--

lied over theweekend with Mrs.
Leua Preston.

Fiist Entries Axe
ReceivedFor Shows

First entries for the South
western Championship Junior
Rodeo and the Quartcrhorsc
show have been announced by
Mrs. Mable Lawrence, Chamber
of Commercesecretary.

JerryJon Fletcher, of Ropes
vlllc, gained the honorof being
the first to enter the Junior Ro-

deo Aug, 12-1- He will com
pete In bull riding and bareback
bronc riding. Jerry is the son of
Mrs. C. Frank Fletcher.

Ruby E. Nichols mailed the
first entry to the Quartcrhorsc
show on Aug. 16. A resident of
Seymour, Miss Nichols entered
Son Cody in the 1952 stallion
class.

BITS-OF-NEW- S

N. J. Lanotte hasJustreceived
i letter from the Lloyd Lanot

tcs of Alhambra, Calif., saying
they arc still scared and shak
en up from effects of the earth
quake which hit Tcnachapl on
Tuesday. Lloyd, son of N. J.
Lanotte, said buildings where
his offices are maintained and
which arc 100 miles south of the
quake's epicenter, felt the
quake. Another son, Frank, and
his wife, the former Lois Ruth
WeakleV of Post, and their dau
ghter, Katherlne, live within the
quake's wide radius, but no
word has been received from
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Craig and
daughters. Celeste, Bcrnedette,
and Jennifer, en route to their
home in Stamford from Amarlilo,
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Warren on Sunday.Mr.
Craig is owner-edito- r of the
Stamford-America- and a
member of the Panhandle Press
Association's committee to pur
chase equipment for a print
shop for Boy's Ranch.He attend
cd a meeting of the committee
Friday and Saturday In Amarll
lo.

Mrs. 11. H. Foster has returned
from a visit with her brother
who was Injured recently in an
automobile accident in Hobbs,
N. M.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Manly were Mr. Man
ly's sisters, Mrs. C. Daughtry of
Fort Worth, Mrs. H. K. Leathers
of Leila Lake and Mrs. Allan
Bryan of Amarlilo, The visi
tors went to Amarlilo on Mon
day for a visit In the Bryan
home. Other guests of the Man- -

ly's were their son and his wife
Mr. and Mrs. Jude Manly, of
Odessa. They returned home
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Stewart
visited from Friday until Tucs
day in Snn Angclo.

"Butch" Bowea, sea of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Lee Bowen, spent last
week in Idalou with the Orland
Cannon family.

Victor Hudaaaa, accompanied
by his eldest son.Victor Eugene,
spent several days in Dallas at
the Furniture Market

Mrs. Wiltea Payneanddaugh
ter, Paula, returned to their home
in Tahoka Thursday after a visit
in the home of Mrs. W. J, Shop
herd and Gertrude and Linda
Ward.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kirk- -

of Farmineton. N. M., and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Klrkcndoll of
Burbank, Calif., have rciurncu
to their homesafter a vjsit wun
their mother, Mrs. R. L. Kirncn- -

doll, their sister, Mrs. Homer
McCrary, and Raymond'sdaugh-
ter, Mrs. Harold Lucas and v.

Other cucsts during the
week were Raymond'sdaughters
Louise of Clalrcmont, Mrs. Bake
Robinson and her family qi
Denver City and Mrs. Vernon
Allgood and her family of Ama
rlllo, and Mr. and Mrs. uuci ir-rc- l

of Lubbock.

LIONS HEAR REPORT

The Tuesday night Lions club
meeting was highlighted by n
renort of the Play Day made ny
Mclvln Garner.Visitors included
Howard Maddera, Fay Claborn,
Ben Owensand J. A. Rogers.

BAKE SALE SATURDAY

The Post Senior 4-- club will
hold n bake sale at Hamilton
Drug Saturday afternoon, July
26, at 3 p. m.

The Pittsburgh Pirates have
scheduled a benefit game with
the Detroit Tigers for the night
of July 21 at Forbes Field.

During spring training at Vcro
Beach, Gil Hodgesof the Dodgers
black bass.
won a fishing contest wun a
seven and three quarter pound

"A Complete$150 Burial
Policy For As Little As

1 5c A Month"

MASON'S BURIAL ASS'N.

"Your Association For
Your Service"

MASON & CO.
Telephone 440

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Phone 150

Steam,Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
Finish Work '

"14 Years Of Service"

BOWEN
INSURANCE

--AGENCY
We Cover Everything

NOTES FOR BUSINESSMEN

mmammt m bbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

How to Profit from

JOB PRINTING
BUSINESS CARDS

When you visit a client what
does heseefirst? Your busi-
ness card, of course! To
make that first impression
the best it is only natural
to usea card that is in good
taste. Let us show you our
many quality samples.

POST
DISPATCH

HARLEY SADLER
for

StateSenate
will appreciate

your vote andgood will,
in return

Will encteavor to
serve all In a fair

nd Impartial monr,

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
OPTOMETRIST

Visual Analysis Visual Skills Training
Vision RelatedTo Reading

1613 Ave. Q -:- - Lubbock -t- - Dial 83

BUSINbbb SERVICES

WE HAVE OFFICIAL STICKERS OF CAR INSPECTS.

Come in Early And Avoid The Rush

WILSON BROTHERS

lumper Service"

Green Stamps

Day Phone155W
CHEVRON
"lumperTe

We Give S. & H.

Irrigation Well Service

Clean and Deepen

Small Wells Drilled

DYER WHITE
Phone 97

3 1 2 Uvalde Lubbock,Texas

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATORS

New And Used Furniture

LanotteFurniture
Company

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
Tractor Co;

Earl Hodges

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

Laundry Service
Flat Finish, Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
For Prompt Pickup Service

Call 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

Bill DeWalt

Telephone426

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

LocatedOn North Broadway

EARL ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaleAnd Retail
"Feed For Every Need"

Phone 136-- J

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20. Bcndix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash
FLUFF DRY SERVICE

COMFLXTE FINISHING SERVICE

Telephone 242--J

Across From High School

statiS'n"

Dr. B. E. Young
DENTIST

Telephone 15

bcntal Office Closed Evsiy

WednesdayAfternoon

HUNDLEY'S
CLEANERS

THE BEST IN CLEANING

One Day Service

PHONE 198

Thirty-On- e Years
Your Cleaner

Dr. JohnBlum
OPTOMETRIST

11... n . . .jviosr rrescriptions Filled
Day Patient ComesTo Our

Office
Offices Will Be Closed

Wednesday Afternoonj

Telephone465
Snyder : Texjs

Baker Electric

Machine Shop
Specializing In Machine

Work!

Phone31 5--

East Of The Courthouse

BOYD SMITH

m m www v w

AUTOMOBILE PARTS

AND ACCESSORIES

tan i i AJ n.t.M

PHONE 545

KEITH KEMP, Manager

WHITE AUTO

STORE
AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES

HouseholdAppliances

SportingGoods

THAXTON

CLEANERS

For

QUALITY CLEANING

Phone 255

qHYTLES'

ImplementU

OXYGIN QUIPPfD AMBULANCE

HUDMAN rUVMMAl Hn
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Members of the Ingram and
tanasfamilies enjoyeaa iam.
jr reunion In Mackenzie park in
jihboek Sunday.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
. B. Thomas,Mr. ana Airs, uur-r- f

Roberts and son, Darrcl,
if snd Mrs. Walter B. Holland
mddauehters.Marca and Schar--
Ine. and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
lock and daughter, flora jane,
i Fast:

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ingram of
jdessa; Mrs. Bertha Dodson or
lound Rock; Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
rillineham of Wilson; Mr. and
Irs. Charles Hosklns and daugh
fcrs. JoAnn and Kay of Lamesa;
I Mr. andMrs. Frank Alford ana
kiss Bonnie Ruth Dodson of
fcistin, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Strlck.
tad and son, Harold, ana Air.
tad Mrs. Donald Strickland and
nby of Morgan;
I Miss Evono Ingram of An
rews; Mrs. Lcona Sanderson
nd Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bui
icks and daughters,Dolores and
KaiUyn of Lubbock.

Begins Friday and

All

All

One

One

CkurcL A fitted
PleaseSend or News to GANELL BABB, Women's Editor, 11 1, Not LaterThan

ussell-Morga- n Wedding Read
Bridegroom HomeOn July 12

M-- SK

bridegroom's

lemony,

Accessories

iqrams-Thomase-s

Reunion

lubbock Sunday

MID-SUMM-
ER

SUPER

Cotton Dresses

Summer Hats

Large Collection

Dresses
Rack

nlet
Telephone Telephone WednesdayMorning.

Is

guests. Assisting with hospltnll- -

tics were Mrs. Bevers and the
hostesses.

For a trip to Colorndo and New
Mexico the bride wore n rose
beige taffeta dress with white
accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell arc at
home In Lubbock where he is
employed by the SantaFe Rail
road and the bride Is a student
nurse at Lubbock Memorial hos-
pital.

Mrs. missell is a graduateof
Post high school and her hus
band was graduatedfrom Morton

HD Council Holds

SaturdayMeeting
The Garza County Home De-

monstration council met Satur-
day in a called meeting, for the
purpose of getting acquainted
with the new agent, Miss Jessie
Pcnrce, and to make plans for
tho concessionstandsat the Ju-

nior rodeo, which is to bo staged
next month.

During the business meeting
the unit also voted to purchase
two roaster ovens for use by the
clubs In the various activities.

Refreshments of cake and
punch were served to the fol-
lowing: Mrs. Sid Cross, Mrs, J.

Fumagalli, Mrs. L. H. Peel,
Mrs. Glen Davis, Mrs. S. W. Mc-Crar- y,

Mrs. N. C. Outlaw.
Mrs. Georgia Cook.'Mrs. W. H.

Bartont Mrs. Bill Norman, Mrs.
Boone Evans, Mrs. Everett
Windham Mrs. Thelbert Mc-Brid- e,

Mrs. Carl Flultt and Miss
Pcarce.

Club MeetsFriday
In L Short Home

Mrs. Lowell Short entertained
members of the Mystic Sewing
club in her home Friday after
noon.

She served refreshments of ice
cream and cookiesto the follow-Inn- :

a new member. Mrs. G. E.
Fleming; Mrs. Eva Bailey, Mrs,
Gladys Hyde.

Mrs. Marvin Hudman, Mrs,
Winnie Henderson. Mrs. Lester
Nichols and Mrs. C. M. Murphy,

The group will meet next in
the home of Mrs. Everett wina
harrf.

SALE
Continues thru August 4

BARGAINS

off
Vt. price

of

'A price

Dresses 5
Skirts-Blouses-Glo-

ves

JewelryandScarfs

At Price'
Do See Our New Fall Dresses

that are coming In

KMILY STtVINf ITYtl SHOT)

high school.
Wedding guests were Mr. nnd

Mrs. E. A. Morgan; Mr. and Mrs.
Bevers nnd Mrs. Delia Morgan;
Mrs. C. R. Taylor nnd daughters,
Sarah and Jerry of Stnmford;
Staff Sergeant L. F. Russell;

Mrs. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Dnylc
Blackburn, Mrs. CharlesA. Fow-lc- r,

Mrs. Lcroy Kcnnlmcr, Mrs.
Jo Blackburn, LcNorn Dobbs,
Mrs. O. W. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Graham, Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
W. Bobo nnd Mr. and Mrs. Dwnln
Short of Lubbock; and Mrs. Chcs-sc- r

of Morton.

Mrs. J. A. Bailey

Honored At

Lubbock Reunion
A family reunion and birthday

celebration honoring Mrs. J. A.
Bailey of Anton and formerly of
Post, were held Sunday In Mac
kcnzlc park In Lubbock.

Mrs. Bailey, 89. nnd her late
husband were in the dairy bus
Incss here for several yenrs.

Six of Mrs. Bailey's children,
18 grandchildren, 24 great-gran- d

children, four great-grea-t grand
children and oilier relatives
and friends were present.

After a barbecue lunch the
group electednew reunion off!
ccrs as follows: Herbert Man
nlng of Lubbock, president;
Frank Griffith of Arch, N. M.

t; and Sarah Grlf
flth of Arch, N. M., secretary.

Arrangements for Sunday's
were made by the

honorecs grandson, S. L. Young.
Buster West presided for Sun
day's business meeting.

Those from Post who attended
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams
and children, Nolan, James,Bll
ly and Wanda, nnd Mrs. Roy
Williams.

Mrs. Cook Attends
Work Shop at Tech

Mrs. Georgia Cook of the Gra
ham club is representing the
Garza Home Demonstration
council at the Creative Arts
Work Shopat Texas Tech, Lub
bock, this week. The leadersat
tending will learn some of the
principles of design nnd how to
create and apply original de-
signs to various articles which
may be made as accessoriestor
the home, costumeor guts.

The leaders will teach what
they learn to other interested
women in their respectivecoun
tics.

The work shop Is organized in
such a manner that the women
who participated in the 1951
meeting may attendand receive
advanced Instructions.

r
LOOK

WHO'S
NEW!

A son was born to Staff Scr
gcant and Mrs. David Hodges In
San Rafel. Calif., at 11 o'clock
Monday morning. He weighed
six pounds nnd seven ounces,
Mrs. Hodges Is the former Miss
Joyce Veach of Post, Tho grand
pnrents are Mr, ana Mrs. jonn
Veach nnd Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie
Hodges.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Lucas an
nouncc the arrival or unrnara
Ann, weight eight and one-hal- f

pounds. She was born Saturday
morn ng in sinion mercy nos
pltal. The Lucaseshave another
dauenter. Dixie.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob collier an
nouncc the arrival of their
adopted son, Don Wilson. The
Colliers went to Dallas after
their baby last weekend,

Wicm

Mat
V"CHURCH of

REV. W. E. THORN

PleasantValley

Revival to Start
The Pleasant Valley Baptist

church will hold its annual re
vlval beginning tomorrow and
continuing through August 3, it
has been announced.

Rev; W. E. Thorn, pastor of the
First Baptist church In Pnnhnn
die, will conduct the services.
Morning services arc scheduled
at 10 a. m. dally, prayer groups
andboosterbands will hold for
th at 8 p. m. dally and evening
prenchlng at 8:30 p. m.

Tommy Adams, educational
director of the Anson First Bap
tlst church will serve as" musical
director for the revival. Adams
Is presently attending Hardin
Simmons University nnd Rev.
Thorn is a HSU graduate.

The PleasantValley Baptist
church has recently been alrcon
dltloncd, thereby providing cool
comfort for all visitors. The con
grcgatlon extends a cordial in
vitatlon to everyone to attend
tho revival.

MEETING POSTPONED
The Necdlccraft club, schedul

cd to meet tomorrow afternoon
hasbeen postponeduntil next
Friday after the hostess, Mrs.
Vera Cockrcll, returns from a va
cation.

Xcrtharina Strrker who has
been teaching summer school
hero for six weeks, left batur
day for her homeIn Rones. She
will co to Dallas this week
where she will visit with rela-tlva- s

and friends for the remain-
der of the summer.

Mrs, Ella Johnston and Wllma
and Mrs. Mattlc Caylor visited
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Munzelle In Tahoka Sun-dn- y

afternoon.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaM Call Or Mall Year
Family's Birthday DatM To

The rrt Dispatch,

July 24
BUI Woods
The Rev. T. M. Glllham, Ariz.
Joel Morris
J. S. Maddox

July 25
Jane Shepherd
Marianne Schultz,Dallas
A. F. Churchill, Clnlrcmont
Sammy GeneMartin

July 26
Brcndn parlcnc Sims
Mrs. Sims Taylor
George Tillman
Tommye Lou Scott, San An-gcl- o

Mrs. J. N. Power
Clovis Conncllcy

July 27
Mrs. E. C. Hill
Mnrk L. Hoover
Burnon Haws
Beverly Young
W. F. Smith
Donald Vnrdlmnn

July 28
Dnrrcll Roberts
Mrs. J. A. Wllllngnnm
O. V. McMahon
Guy Floyd

July 29
Mrs. W. W. Guthrie
Mrs. Burnard Roberts
Mrs. D. G. Cook
Irene Wheeler

July M
Glcndn Odcn
Billy Shumard
John Wayne Jones

MtSSMfr...:
You Arc Absent

From
SUNDAV SCHOOL

( tk
theNAZARENE

SeriesOf Parties
Given For Lands

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Land, who
have moved to Carlsbad, N. M.,
where he assumed manage
ment of a Wackcr store Monday,
werecomplimentedat a scriesof
entertainments here lastweek.

G. F. Wacker store employes
met at the home of Miss Annie
Mao PierceMonday evening of
last week, for a farewell party
honoring the Lands. The honor
couple were presented gifts by
the group. Movies made by
Land, while he was on vacation
recently were shown before re
freshmentsof freezer Ice cream
were served.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Lnnd, Misses HenriettaNichols,
Naomi Nichols, Jancnc Norton
and Catherine Carter, Mrs. Tol
Thomas and thehostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Walker gave
a dinner lor the couple In their
home recently. Other guests In
eluded Mr. nnd Mrs.Lewls Her
ron.

Mr. and Mrs. Land were also
feted at a dinner In the Slnton
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Webb
recently. GuestsIncluded Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Collier and Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm Bull.

GRAHAM CLUB

The Graham Thursday club
will meet this afternoon with
Mrs. Will Wright

Keep thy foot when thou go-e- at

to the house of God, and
be more ready to hear, than to
give the sacrifice of fools: for
they consider not that they do
erlL Be not sash with thou
mouth, and let not thine heart
be hastyto utter any thing be-

fore God: for God Is in heaven,
and thou uponearth: therefore
let thy words be few. For a
dream cometh through the
multitude of business; and a
fool's voice Is known by mul-
titude of wordv When thou
vowest a vow unto God, defer
not to pay It; for he hath no
pleasure in fools: pay that
which thou has vowed. Better
is it that thou shouldest not
vow, than that thou shouldest
vow and not pay . . Eccleslas-te-s

5:1-5- .

The Rev. Gerald N. Black
burn, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, will be guest speaker at
the Sunday evening service at
the First Christian church. The
Rev. Almon Martin, pastor, an
nounced that a cordial invlta-- '
tlon Is extended to the public
to attendthis service.

The Prlscllla Sunday School
class of the First Baptist church
enjoyed a social and business
meeting in the home of Mrs. u.
J. Richardson, Jr., Friday even-ln- g.

Those present were Mrs.
Lorcno Teal, Mrs. mine wise,
Mrs. CharlesKing, Mrs. Red Mn-thi- s

and Mrs. D. C. Roberts, Jr.

The Methodist pastor, the Rev,
Joe E. Boyd, will speak at Ver
bena at 10 o'clock Sunday
morning and be back in Post for
the 11 o'clock service. The
theme for Sunday morning will
be "The Lost Day."

The Rev. Bruce Giles of Earth,
is conducting a revival nt the
Calvary Baptist church this
week. Jo Dunn of Llttlcficld, Is
directing the music. Services
ore at 10 o'clock In the morn-
ing, prayer meeting at 7:30 and
the owning worship at 8:00
o'clock.

A revival meeting will begin
at the Graham Methodist church
Sunday evening nnd will con-tlnu- o

through August 3. The
Rev. J. M. Morrison of Lubbock
will be the evangelist. Everyone
Is Invited to attend.

Thoso nttcndlng tho Plnlns
Baptist encampment from Cal-

vary Baptist church last week
wero Joann Odom, Beverly Gil-mor- e,

Sandra Palmer nnd Alice
Fay Klkcr, Juniors; and the fol-

lowing Intermediates: Johnnie
Fay Graham, Tonl Fay Pnlmer.
Rheba Hnys and LaJuan Dnvls.
Mrs. W. C. Klkcr was sponsorfor
the groups.

The Rev. J. E. Shcwbcrt, dis-

trict superintendent of the Lub-
bock district, will speak Sunday
night nt 8 o'clock at the First
Methodist church. He will con-du-

tho first quarterly confer
ence for, tho year, at tho closeof
the service. The public is invit-
ed.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Hoi-ma- n

were In Slnton yesterdayaf

Specialist Lists

Travel Tricks
Certain travel tricks make va- -

cation time a happy experience.
Minnie Bell, home management
specialist wan tne Texas Agri-
cultural Extension Service, of-fe- rs

a few of these tricks as sug-
gestions to vacation-boun- d trav
elers.

Don't take more items than
needed.This advice is heard
over and over again but still the
luggage Is over loaded with un-
necessarycosmetics,clothes and
other Items.Plan the articles to
take by making a list of the
places to be visited and the
clothes needed. Clothes that
travel best are dark prints, soft
finish wools, new crease resist-
ant cottons, linens and ravons.
Choose accessoriesthat will no
with several costumes and cut
the shoe and bag problem to a
minimum.

y mane-u- p Kit is almost a
must unless there Is a fitted
overnight bng. Uslnc small
.plastic bottles and Jars cllmln
atcs breakageand stick-perfum- e

never spills. Miss Bell saysthe
purse size whisk broom which Is
no larger than a Hp stick often
comesin handy. And a traveling
Iron with a handle that folds
over takes up very little space,

A hanger with a few clothes
pins Is useful for drying hose
and other small piecesof cloth
lng. One or two plastic or rub
bcr lined envelopesshould be In- -

eluded for wet wash rags and
soap and a small roll of scotch
tape may. save uie day . . . use
it lor a quick mend.

In the bottom of the suitcase
pack the heavy and bulky nrtl
cles, such as the Iron, shoes
and Jewelry case.The specialist
advises using plenty of tissue
paper between articles and In
corners. Fill un the depressions
wun lingerie, sne naas.

If thesesuggestionsarc follow
ed, Miss Bell says the vacationer
will leave with a light heart as
well as a light suitcase and
have a carefree timewhile gone

tcrnoon and evening, where they
attended a cnurcnof the Naza- -

rcne rally.

The Graham Church of Christ
gospel meeting will close Sun
day evening. Tne public Is in
vitcd to attend these last servi-
ces, conducted each evening at
8 o'clock. Everett Huffard of
Bayard, N. M., Is the evangelist
ajid Charles Bare of Snyder Is
song director.

Boxes of clothing were packed
Monday at the regular First Bap-tls- t

WMU meeting for needy
Koreans, Indians and orphan-
ages. The clothing project was
directed by Mrs. L. W. Dalby and
Mrs. L. A. Barrow.

ftd

Mr. end Mrs. Nathan Mears
are on a trip In Colorado, Wyom-
ing and Montana. They plan to
go to Canada before returning
home.Their daughter, Natha Jo,
Is a guest of her grandparents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. P. Kennedy, Jr.

Mr. cmd Mrs. WeaverMoreman
and family, Mrs. H. D. Morfcman
and Miss Carolyn Hudman at-

tended the Moreman reunion in
Plalnvlcw Saturday and Sunday.

EVERY MONTH

adda
G0LDEN-IIUE- D

MrEkfcte.Msi

OF GENUINE, ORIGINAL

$13.50
Six pieces

PsMsflPSBslMBMsHIBSaaiaMBfiiMBBBH

Set your
table the new
dramatic way

with brilliant golden--
hue d iftrilyte flatware,
lighting up your china
and crystal with sun-ahi-ne

gaiety. Buy
your first place set
tings now, then add
each jsonth until you
have a asagnificent
service. RLrilyte is ,

solid, not plated, it's
the BKst exciting news
there is in table
setting! Cose.in and
see it. f

7on 6

like a fe million

M
wear

Jockey
SHORTS

They're famous for style,

for comfort, for snug, smooth
fit . . . Jockey Shorts are

perfectfor the active man.
Come In . . . get your supply

of Jockey Shortsand feel like a
mllllonl Remember,they're

madeonly by Coopers,

O.t Jockey Conlourtd
Shirt to Match

PJUSCILLAS TO MMTT

Members of the Prkwilla
will be entertainedat3:30 e'etett
tomorrow nftcrnoon in th
of Mrs. Dowe H. Mayfleld.

SPECIALS!
CYANOGAS

Ant Killer . ... 39c

Red Ant Balls 35c

--oOo-

DDT Sprays

Dupowrs
for stock and
barns

Also GARDEN
SPRAY

--oOo-

2-4-
D Weed

--oOo

Ceresan

--oOo-

Cook Kill

SPRAY .

Guaranteedor
your money
back.

Hamilton
Drug

$155

$120i

4

:1
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TexasTech's 1952 Schedule

Sept. 20 West Texos Stato at Lubbock, 8 p.m. (BC)

Sept. 27 Rice Institute at Houston, 8:15 p.m.
Oct. 4 Collogo of Pacific at Stockton.Calif , 8 p.m.
Oct. 1 1 Texas Western at Lubbock, 8 p.m. (BC)

Oct. 18 Baylor University at Lubbock, 8 p.m.
Nov. 1 Houston at Lubbock, 2:30 p.m. (HC)

Nov. 8 North TexasStateat Denton, 2.30 p.m.
Nov. 15 Hardin-Simmo- at Abilene, 2 p.m. (BC)

Nov. 22 Unlvorsity of Arizona at Tucson, 8 p.m. (BC)

Nov. 29 University of Tulsa at Lubbock, 2 p.m.

Dc. 6 North Carolina Stato at Lubbock, 2 p.m.
BC Bordor Conference HC Homecoming

JUDGING FROM TECH'S HUGGED SLATE, the Red Raiders'
grid outlook can't be as cheerful as their captainsapparently
would have you believe. All smiles are (lett) Tech's multi-
purpose halfback. Jim Turner, alternatecaptain from Olney,
endguard Vernon (Buddy) Barron, captain from Temple.
Coachedfor the secondyear by DeWltt Weaver, the Lubbock
school Is defending championof the Border Conference.

For .the splendid patronageyou have, given,us
while we operated FENTON-THOMPSO- N' shoe
store. .We have enjoyed a good businesssfnee
we, have been in Post and" we are grateful to
you for our success.

We have sold the store to A. B. Haws and we
invite you to continue to patronize the store
in the samelocation. . -

MYRON FENTON, $Z

GENE THOMPSON.

SPECIALS

aaSslW1 BS

10 off
ON ALL LAWNMOWEBS

v NOW IN STOCK

GREENFIELD

Final Article In Series Explains How

To Vote In All State Elections
(Editor's Hotel This Is the fl

nol article la a seriespresent
ed Dispatch readers a vetls?
aad voting procedures. The
material i takenfrom a beek.
let "A Handbook For Texas
Voters" by Fatrlda Stuart It
is published by the Institute
of Public Affairs, the Unlver
sity of Texas.)

Paper Ballot Elections
If you are voting nt the polls

In a primary (and you will be
Saturday), general, or munici
pal election In which paper bol-lot- s

arc use, you:
1. Present your poll tax re

ceipt or exemption certificate to
an election official and an
nounceyour name. If you have
lost either of these papers, you
make an affidavit of that fact
and leave It with the election of-

ficial. The Judge will stamp
your receipt or certificate "vot-
ed" with the date and return It
to you.

2. Pick up your own ballot and
proceedto the voting booth to
mark it. Under the Secret Bal
lot Act of 39-1- the election offi-

cials no longer hand you your
ballot.

3. Place an "X" beside the
names of all candidates for
whom you wish to vote or mark
through the names of all candi
dates for whom you do not wish
to vote. If you want to vote a
straight party ticket, mark a
line down through all of the
other tickets on the ballot. Vote
for or against constitutional
amendments by leaving your
choice unscratched.Write In the
column marked for "write-In- "

votes the name and office of
anyone whose name does not
appear on the ballot and for
whom you wish to vote.

4. Request help In markng
your ballot If you cannot write
because of some physical dis-
ability which renders you un-

able to see or to write. Two
officials of the election will be
designated to assistyou. They
must confine their help to an
swering your questions, nam
ing candidates and their parties,
and preparing the ballot as you
direct. During this time the of-

ficials and you must speak only
in the English language. In par-
tisan elections the two officials
must be of different political
parties If both parties arc repre
sented at the polling place.

5. Detach from your ballot the
numbered stub and write your
name on the back of It without
revealing to anyone the number
of the stub.Deposit the stub In
the stub box. If you cannot
write, place an "X" on the back
of the stub and have theelection
official write your name below
It. Fold your ballot with the sig-
natureof the presiding judge ex-
posedand your marks concealed
and deposit it In . the ballot box.
HcmcmDcr, ao noi ict anyone
sco the number of your stub and
deposityour own ballot and stub
In the boxes.

(Voting machino elections
will not apply to voters in
Garza county and Absenteo
voting hasalready beendis-
cussed,so they will not bo
taken up hero.)

How Our Constitutions Aro
Amended

Not only arc you called upon
to vote for personsrunning for
political office at each general
election, but you may also be
asked to vote on amendments io
the state constltulons. Or there
may be an electioncalled for the
specific purpose of securing a
a vote on constitutional amend
ments. Furthermore,you may be
asked to elect delegatesto a con
vcntlon to ratify .amendmentsto
the federal constitution.

Taking trie time to consider
each of these matters carefully
and to vote your preference Is
an Important part of every voter's
responsibility No matter how

.(Pel. A4v-F- MI Per y

painstakinglyyou selectthemen
to hold public office, tltcy must
still work within the framework
provided by the written

Two processes proposal and
ratification arc involved in
adopting amendments to any
constitution. Amendmentsto the
U. S. Constitution may be pro-
posed in two ways and ratified
In two ways. TheTexas constitu-
tion providesonly onemethod of
proposaland one method of

Amending The U. S.
Constitution

Congressmay proposeamend
ments to the U. S. Constitution
by a two-third- s vote of both the
Senateand Houseof Representa
tives. This method hasbeenused
to proposeall of the present
amendmnets, A national consti-
tutional convention may also
propose amendments. The Con-

stitution provides that Congress
shall call this convention when
it is petitioned to do so by the
legislature of two-third- s of the
states.

Amendments must be ratified
and approved before they can
be added to the Constitution.
Ratification is accomplished by
(1) approval by the legislature of
three-fourt- h of the statesor (2)
approval Ay conventions held
specifically for this purpose In
three-fourth-s of the states. In
proposing an amendment Con
gress specifics which ratifica-
tion method isto be used. The
first method of ratification has
been used for all but one of the
present constitutional

Thus, for the most part chang
ing the structure of our federal
government has been In the
hands of Congressand the state
legislature with no direct action
on the part of the voters. About
the only way an individual vot
er can express himself on pro
posed amendments Is to make
wise selections of congressmen
and keep them advised of his
wishes.When the Issueof ratifi
cation is to comebefore the state
legislature, voters can raise the
question at election time and
support candidates who pledge
to carry out their wishes. Of
course, If a convention is to be
elected, the voter has a direct
opportunity to elect the dele-
gate he wants.

Amending The State
Constitution

Amending the Texas Constitu
tion Involves proposal by the
legislature and ratification by a
direct vote of the people. The
legislature may at any biennial
sessionby a two-third- s vote of
the membership of both the$cn

ate and Houseof Representative
submit constitutional amend-
ments to be voted on. The legis-

laturespecifics the timeat which
theelection is to be held and the
form In which the amendments
are to appearon the ballot Fur-
thermore, although the Texas
constitution Is silent with respect
to the calling of a state consti-
tutional convention there Is little
doubt that the legislature could
do so. If a convention is called,
the voters would elect delegates
and vote on the completed

I
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SENATOR Yields White-haire- d

Senator Tom Connolly walks
slowly down the capltol step
ashe leaves the SenateCham-
ber on what may be his final
day of anactive career In Con-
gress. As the Tex-
as Democrat picked his way
down the stepshe endeda 35-ye-

Congressional Job. He
served in the House and then
had four six-ye- ar Senateterms.
He announced this year he
would not run for

FREE
AnyoneWishing

Post
QUALIFIED!

it
you imagine parking carCAN you steer

twirl the steeringwheel one
hand turn front wheels until you
get the last inch of advantagefrom
Buick's short"turning spotthe
car in tight curb swing
out when the carparked in front of you
seemsimpossiblyclose.

For this alone lotof people especially
women aresayingthat Buick's Power
Steering the biggest advancesince
Dynaflow Drive.

But you'regoing to find out something
more you up the miles.

You're going to feel the sameconfident

Booster dab His
Initial Meeting

Thn Initial the
1952 Tost Antelope Booster club
was held last Thursday morn-

ing Levi's Ranch cafe with
19 membersattcnumg.

President Dill Edwards discus--
s. I the programs home
games uisinuuica

duties among those
present Plans n member-
ship drive were also discussed.
It was decided that every per.

will given nn opportuni-
ty joining the club and help-
ing the Antelopes to victory In
their 1952 grldiorn battles. Mem-bershl- p

dues the entire year
only

Those who attended the meet-
ing included Edwards, Ralph
Klrknntrlclc. Odcan Cummlngs,
"Dad" Greenfield, Keith Kemp,
Mrs. Mable Lawrence,Jake Hel-skil- l,

Powell Shytlcs, Jimmy
Itumllfiv. L. E. Webb. John

Paul Jones,Pat Walker,
Leo Acker, Buster Morcland,
Mclvln Garner, Bill DcWalt and
Monta Moore.

Schedulncards 1952
available town the
courtesy of Piggly WIggly. The
brinht and yellow cards
f?ivn Antclonc schedule on

side and the Texas Tech
schedule on the other.

The Antelope schedulereads:

Sept.5 Open
Sept. Floydada, night,

Post
Sept. O'Donncll, night,

O'Donncll
Sept. Sundown, night,

Post
Oct 3 Ralls, night, Post
Oct Rotan, night, Rotan
Oct. Open
Oct. Tulia, night, Post
Oct 'Spur, night, Spur
Nov. 7 Tahoka, night, Post
Nov. .Slaton, night, Sla

ton.
Conference game.

Ewcll Blackwcll, Cincinnati
Reds' hurlcr, was.the only
plchcr the majors to twirl two

hitters In 1950.

STUDENTS-PARENT- S

ATTENTION
TALENT LESSON

To Join My Hawaiian Steel Guitar Band

Please Writeor Call W. WILSON

Motor Court, 106 Broadway, Cabin 6
INSTRUMENT FURNISHED
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and might saveyour life
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and thrilling sense of command you
have always felt in a Buick, because
Power Steering only goes into action
when extraeffort is neededto turn the
wheels.

You're going to find that your front
wheelstrack just asthey alwayshave-t-hat

they automatically swing back on
course,afteryou'vemadea turn, when
youeaseyour grip on thesteeringwheel.
Ym're also going to find that Power
Steering takes over when your front
whecjshit loosedirt or sand-ro-ad irreg-
ularities and chuckholwj-n-nd smooths
down their jerk or tug on the wheel in
your hands.

All this addsto theeaseandpleasureof
driving. But it addsto the safety, too,

Bits Of Nawifrom Hereand
Hit JMhd Jfltai tiKPftk SHiki

Hnd Mrs. 04lvr tw mi f.tcrs visited In Dull tart: ww.
While there Mrs. Gruvwi under-
went a checkup In a Dallas hos

Mrs. Allen Clary transected
businessIn Lubbock Monday

T I sit

a

The Missesami I were invited to
dinner ever at BalesTllle theother
night I sat next to a beaker from
thestatecapital.

"Mighty nico countryyou've got
down there," ho says. "Don't bo
surprised if I como to live thcro
myself. In a few years I plan to
got away from everybody, buy a
farm and just takeit easy."

"Well," I told him, "we'd like to
havoyou.Dut when soraeonoplans
to buy a farm and'takeit easy'he
often winds up working harder
than ever. It takeswork to run a
farm right no matter how many

Mts. Merl. p t... .

Coin7n7l 'a??."their

week after n Jfifc
I'ropot family
pnnled by Mrs. pYJ

and Min; if:. ?'

Athens, and GnncliL!i,t

From where JoeMartV

Mt Advising Bankei

handsyou can afford to hi,.
"And frnm wl. .

rl

,

PoPleclther.Nclghw"r,.w!
important l. f.rmlnlcS
-w- he,er,,heIpln0Cn
out or flint frl.-j- i. ... """"S

sociableglassof bMr." Slisnd neWborsdropplahSJ
.- -- -

his climivu """injMB(0T.,Ti.. i.
jays, Sounds wondtrfd, Tl2

Bold me nn f.. !
w U1

Cootritht. 1952. UnitedStala BttKir, fomi

? 15.- -
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'Your Friendly'Ford Dealer"
I 1 :

RojJmaiter ConitttilU.

because,in the rare eventof a blowout,

PowerSteeringhelpsyou keepcontrol.

There'sno suddennnd violent jerk ever

when this helpinghand'son the job.

Add to this the Icvcl-goitc- d
serenityof

Buick'sMillion Dollar Ride-thc'V-ann

to go" exuberanceof its Fireball 8

Enginc-t-he spread-ou-t room, the lux-urio-

fabrics-t-hc way this great pe-

rformer can turn up its nose at gas

stations-a-nd there'sonly one smart

thing foryou tdrdo:
Drop in - or pick up your phone- and

arrangeto give this murvel n try-ou-
t.

Even the price says,Better buy B"ICK

now.
Equipment, otcettoriet, trim and rnMi f'f
to cbatg,without notice. StaM o KJS
optionJM extra caton other Setiet.Wow

oh SuperasweU asRoaJmaster-opl'o-rul

Sin ii
tm
fir'52

Les Short Buick Company
TIUPttOMf 234
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orean Veterans,cAttd Other ServicemenSince June 27, 1950
re Benefitted By New G.I. Bill Just Signed By President

Hotol The lenew

recently oe
hare. t.r.m service. It

aUo provide
riiixen wim

"the forgottea

lmcn who haveserved

Scof the Korean War.)

Unnl line sinned Into
nnv ul uiu "

wrved In the armedforces
, place in wc wui.u
-- of the Korean conflict on

27,
. . .1.1 (lifn

. . a.h inw nroviuca 't
fits, all desired to assist

iCiaiia ... nitnnol nn
life inciuucH uic uumw-- ...

training! guaranteedor In- -

d loans for nomcs, iun.
J businesses; unemployment
bensatloni mustering oui

ana jouiniu"i...... n- - nn1 trnlnlnff
ko PnUCilllUll c

visions allow a veteran one
onc-hn- aays 01 uumms

Laaaataaaaai

ft (A

UPREME COURT
OF TEXAS (Place 2)
UTiirl 4 f ttpr.m. Cavrt C.mmiJa:i

I Yibt AutcUlt Jatllca ! f up9Kk
tmU

Tim Allt AtUrety Oanaral,haia1fII Uwj'i .11, gti, lrrlctli. ani lanil at .a
lm4 a,.,a than 100.000 aaraa t

! Kil laat,
cth. Brittle, at tl.1I law 1 Mlalaad,

tatia, Wkklta rill, a4 rati WarU.
bamH ar Bar Auaclatlaaa tliraaghaa
tiui lar n J al.ctlta t.rav.

(Pol Adv. Paid For By
Wm. Kay Miller)

noco V4 H, n m a A J

for each day In service after
Hie outbreak of tlio Korean fljiltt
lng regardless of where the
service was performed up to
n maximum of 30 months.

However, veterans who liuvc
previously trained undr earlier
veterans' training laws the
World War II GI Bill or Public
Laws 16 or 891 for the disabled

may get up to 48 months, mln-u-s

whatever time they've already
spent In training under those
earlier programs.

A veteran may train In school
or college, or

so long as the school or
training establishmenthns been
approved by an appropriate
.State Approving Agency and
meets other qualifications of
the law. Only one change of
course program Is allowed, ex-
cept under certain conditionsde-
termined by the Veterans Ad-

ministration.
Veterans in GI Bill training

will receive an education and
training allowance each month
from the Government, to meet
part of the expenses of their
training and living costs. Tui-
tion, fees, books, supplies and
equipment will not be paid by
the Government; Instead, they
will have to be paid out of the
monthly allowance.

Rates for veterans ln full-tim- e

training in schoolsand col-
leges arc $110 a month, if they
have no dependents;$135 if they
have one dependent, and $160
if they have morethan one de-

pendent. Those in training less
than full time will receive lower
monthly rates.

Top monthly amounts for
traineesarc $70 without

dependents; $85 with one de-

pendent, and $105 with more
than one dependent. The maxi-
mums for institutional on farm
trainees are $95, $110 and $130,
respectively. The law requires
that on-Jo- b and on-far- rates
be reduced,at four-mont-h inter
vals, as the training progresses
and the veteran's own earnings
increase.

The law alsospecifics that vet-
erans taking institutional on-far- m

training must devote full
time to their program.

The new GI Bill placesa $310-a-mont- h

celling on Job training,
regardlessof dependencystatus.
Should a veteran's training al
lowancc plus his earningsas n
trainee exceedthis amount, VA
will reducetheallowanceaccord-
ingly. There's no ceiling, how-
ever, on what he may earn.

A veteran will get lils month-
ly allowance sometime after the
end of each month of training
completed. Before the VA can
pay him, the law requires a cer-
tification from both the veteran
and his school or training es-

tablishment, that he was en

e'll RattfMulltlnn
n nil Vila...t- . . " " " waa . ii.aiaiiieu clean filter eJe-wea-te,

replace dirty
cartridge, reeerdmUe--f
fe. Avery time hood

U lifted,Wll check
luive been eervtetdat
tropec tHtwrveta.

m

He'll refill with
Motor Oil!

Conoco U
witli additive curb

of
motal surface

from combus
tion acids right rust
OitPLATie wear

CHL

rolled In and pursuing his course
during that period.

This new method of payment
differs from procedures follow-
ed under previous veterans'
training laws. Under earlier
laws, VA paid tuition and other
costa directly to schools, and
also paid eligible veterans a
monthly subsistence allowance.

Although the new law takes
effect today, no training allow-
ancesmay bo paid for any per-
iod prior to August 20.

The loan provisionsof the new
GI Bill for post-Korea- n veterans
arc to the GI loan pro-
gram now in effect for World
War II veterans. Some changes
have been however, to
protect the interests of

veterans.
The amount of VA guarantee

on a loan is the same for both
groups of veterans. Homo loans
may be guaranteed for up to
60 percent of the loan, the
guaranteedportion may not ex-
ceed $7,500. Other real estate
loans may be guaranteed up to
50 percent, with a $4,000 top.
And loans, such
as GI business loans, be
guaranteedfor up to 50 percent
with a $2,000 celling as to the
guarantee. All such loans also
may be insured.

VA's direct loan program, now
in effect for World War II vet-
erans, been extended to vet-
erans who served since Korea.
Under the program, VA may
.make loans directly to veterans,
but only In certain areaswhere
four percent GI loan money is
not available.

GI loan written
Into the law, apply both to
World War II veterans and those
with post-Korea- n service.
them are the following:

A veteran's property must
meet or minimum

for planning, con-
struction andgeneral

This provision doesn't ap-
ply to construction startedwith'
in 60 days of today, nor to houses
which have been completed at
least a year before they were
purchasedwith a GI loan.

VA may refuse to appraiseany
dwelling or housing project own
ed or built by anyone has
attempted to take unfair ad-
vantageof in the past.
Examples would be substantial
deficienciesin the house, failure
to discharge contract liabilities,
or unfair practices in regard to

or marketing of the
houses.

Also, VA may to guar-
anteeloans made by lenderswho
have to service loans

who have failed to keep
adequate loan rec-

ords, who have shownpoor cred-
it Judgment,or who have engag--

I got NEW -3

50.000Miles
NoWear'
Service!

X housandsof othercarownersaro
what this smartmotorist knows: tho way

to helpyour enginoperform better,lost longer,
uso less gasolino and oil is to get Conoco's
greatnow "50,000 Miles No Wear"Service!

It's exactly tho samescrvico thatkept test
carsnew in Conoco's "50,000Miles

No Wear" road test!
In thatfamous test,with 1,000-mil-o

drains and proper filter scrvico. teatcar
enginesshowedno ivear of any consequence:in
fact, nnavemgoof lessUianono
inch on cylinders and Gasolino
milcago for tho last 5,000 miles was actually
99.77 asgood ns for tho first 5,000.

Now you can get tills samo -3 "50,000
Miles No Wear" Scrvico, at your Conoco
Miloago today!

!!e's the Famous"50,000Miles-- No Wear" Service!
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Simsx fortified
that

dttneerouii accumulation
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protect
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made,
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exceed re-
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who

veterans

contracts

refuse

failed ade-
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accounting

discover-
ing

spectacular

CO.OOO-mil- o

crankshafts.

Morcliarit'o,
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cd in other practices detrimental
to tno veteran or to the Govern-
ment.

In tho case of World War II
veterans who have returned to
active duty, their unused loan
entitlement under the World War
H GI Bill will be replacedby the
same amount of entitlement un
der tho new law, The result Is
that they won't be bound by the
GI loan deadline of July 25, 1957,
set up In the earlier law: in
stead, under tho new law, they
will have 10 years from the end
of the present emergencyto pb
tain GI loans.

Tho new GI Bill's unemploy-
ment compensationprogram, ad-
ministered through the States
by the U. S. Department of La-bo- r,

provides unemployed post-Korea- n

veterans with payments
of $26 a week, up to a total of
26 weeks. The top amount thnt
any veteran can get, therefore,
is $676.

The unemployment program
takes effect 90 days from now.
It hasbeentied In with the new--
law's mU8tcring-ou-t program in
tho following way:

A veteran entitled to $100 mus-tcring-o- ut

pay can't get unem-
ployment compensationuntil 30
days after discharge or 90 days
from today the effective date of
the program whichever Is lat-
er. A veteran who gets$200 mus-tcrlng-o-

pay has to wait until
60 days after discharge or 90
days from now, while one who
receives$300 must wait cither 90
days after discharge or 90 days
after this date, whichever comes
later.

Eligibility requirements for
the foregoing three benefits
education and training, GI loans
and unemployment compensa-
tion include (1) a discharge un-
der conditions otherthan dis
honorable; (2) active serviceany
time after June 27, 1950, and
(3) at least 90 days' total serv
ice, unless dischargedsooner for
a service-connecte-d disability,

The mustcring'OUt payments,
provided for In the new GI Bill,
will be made at time of dis-
charge to anyone who Bcrvcd In
the rank of captain or less in
the Army or Air Force, or as lieu
tenant senior grade or less in
the Navy. The veteran also must
have an honorable discharge.

Payments are $300 for those
with at least 60 days' service
who were on active duty outside
the continental limits of the
United States or Alaska; $200
for those with 60 days or more
servicewho were not outside the
USA or Alaska, and $100 for
those who spent less than 60
days on active duty.

Veteranseligible for $300 will
get $100 upon discharge; $100
a month later, and $100 n month
nfter that. Those who arc to re-
ceive $200 will get $100 at dis-
charge and the remainder a
month later. And veterans clc-glbl- e

for only $100 will be paid
that nmount nil at once.

Post-Kore- a veterans discharg-
ed before the new GI BUI became
law also may receive mustering-ou-t

pay. To obtain the money,
they must apply to their branch

ErnestNorthcutt

K;MUirB

FOR

AssociateJustice

of the Court of

Civil Appeals

"Thirty-thre-e year exporienc'
in the practlco of civil law,

ElQht years County Judge
of Potter County, Texai.

Sixty years old, married
end three children.

AllE, EXPERIENCED,

MATURfD

Your vole end Influence will
be stneerelyappreciated.

aaatal ( ku aj .i - "

of service within two years from
today.

Tho mustcrlntr-ou- t nronram.
similar to that in effect after
World War II, will be admlnls-terc-d

by the Armed Forces and
tho Treasury Department, and
not by the VA.

Tho new GI Bill extends Job- -

finding assistance to veterans
with service after the start of
Korean hostilities, on the same
basis as veterans of World War
II. The help Includes Job coun-
seling and employmont place
ment services of the Veterans
Employment Service, a part of
the U. S. Employment Service.

Veterans were reminded that
the last three benefits of the new
GI Bill unemployment compen-
sation, mustcrlng-ou- t pay and
Job-hunti- aid are not admin
istered by the VeteransAdminis-
tration. So veterans should not
write VA about them, if they
want further information or have
questions to be answered; stead,

they should corresponddl- -
Tectly with the agency concern
ed.

The new GI Bill contains im-
portant deadlines that post-Kore- a

veterans should keep In
mind, VA said.

Education and training, for
post-Kore- a veterans, must be
started by August 20, 1954, or
two years after release fromac-
tive duty, whichever comeslater.

In contrast, for most World
War II veterans, the GI Bill cut
off date for startinghasalready
passed,and training may not ex-
tend beyond July 25, 1956.

Finally, the deadline for un
employment compensationunder
the new law will be five years
after the end of the emergency
period.

The dateon which the present
emergency comes to an end Is
one that has to be determined
cither by Presidential proclama
tion or by concurrent resolution
of Congress.
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GOVERNOR VOTESEARLY
Gov. Allan Shivers marks his
absentee ballot at tho Joffor-so-n

County Court Houso in
Beaumont boforo leaving tho
state to partlclpato in tho
Democratic National Conven-
tion In Chicago. Asked who re-
ceived his voto, the governor
only grinned. Shivors Is a resi-
dent of Port Arthur.
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LOW Down
Payment

It's Easy to Pay With
EasyWeekly Payments

Come By , . .

HUDMAH
rvnmrunxco.

Justkelwrg Hews
PleeeeSend Newg Hot Later

Than Monday to
MM, GEORGE XVANS

jHajUeebure; Carreepoadeat

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Alnsworth
were called to Blir Snrine Man- -

day where his daughter, Mrs.
Joe urcen, was hospitalized af-- 1

ter suffering an Injury In which
she lost the sight in an eye.

John Boren roeentlv vlstlnrt
Will Williams in Snyder. Will-- ;
lams hasbeen ill for sometime.

Mrs. Mnv rinhlnKnn rntnrnrwl
Tuesday from Salado where she
nas occnvisiung nor sister,Miss
Lyda Bunker,and other relatives
ior severalweeKs.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster McNnhh
and children of Ropesvlllc, Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Cornell and chil-
dren Of Post and Mr. nnrl Mrs.
Mason Justice enjoyed a picnic
ar, ine uamcron Justice ranch
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Voa nml
daughter, Voda Beth, visited in
mo -- ecu smith home Sunday.

Dell Ross Clalborn of Semi- -

nolo, is visiting his grand
mother, Mrs. Etta Clarkston.

Mr. Olid Mrs. V. A. Iihhnn nnH
children, Jnnyce and V. A., jr.,
went to Colorado City Tuesday
for a birthday dinner honoring
janyce and an uncle, Henry
Lobban, in the home of Mrs. C.
P. Lobban.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmor Ppftl
returned Sunday from Cedar
Hill nearSonora,where they at-
tended a barbecue and school
reunion.

Mrs. Elton Nance,
bv her slstnr. Mrs Hnttln

Moore, of Snyder, left Saturday
morning ior loiumoia, Mo., for
a visit with Mrs. Nance'sdaugh-
ter, Mrs. Bob Stewart, and fami-
ly. From there they will go to
Rochester, Minn., to visit another
daughterand niece, Mrs. Monta
Staniforth, and family. En route
home thev will visit Mmir enn
and nephew,Sonny Nance, and
luinuy m mngung, UKia.

Mr. and Mrs. GeneCaffey nnd
Mrs. J, N. McRcynolds of Lub-
bock, were guests in the Billy
Cantrell home Sunday.

Guests In the Bill MIzc home
recently were his father, G. W.
Mlze, and an aunt of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parchman
are visiting their children in La-mes- a.

Andrews nnrl Oflicn
Vance Graves of Olney, and

his son and family of Houston
viauva menus nere last week
They formerly lived here.

Mrs. W. T. ShnnhaiTyt rt
tradeand Linda Ward spent the

in Lcvciiand with Mr,
ana Mrs. Bruce Shepherd and
UJUIUren K.nrnn Iti-- 4, i

I V... - Jl., UIIU
iieesc tiien.
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STATE PRESIDENT Joe Don
Boyd of Wlnnaborowas elected
1952-5- 3 State Future Farmer
president at tho Annual Con-
vention tor Texas Future
Farmer mombors held in Pal-
las recently. Joe Dan is the

sonof Mr. andMrs.
C. K. Cater of Winnsboro. Ho
succeeds Franklin Brandt of
LaGrango.

Ho"
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THE TRUTH ABOUT

OLD AGE ASSISTANCE

Governor AUnn Shivers wrote nnd Helped
pass the first Old-Ag- e AssistanceLaw in
Texas.

He standsfor equitable distribution of funds
for the needy.

Two yeani ago he was one of the leaders
who tried "to get more money for the aged,
a cause that failed becausethe votors dis-
approveda constitutional amendment.

GovernorShivers has, In the past nnd will
in the future, advocatemaking available to
our dosorving ngud citizens not r.erel
enough for a meager existence, but suffl
clent funds to carry thorn through the eve-

ning years of life as proud, dignified citi-

zens.

An increaseof 5 In each pension check is
due next Caiook,

if lacrsatsi-- Universityef Tesas
easAAM Permease raarf.

was xijmjm
New SM4MM

for

TALK ABOUT KWlt
Sheriff Carl Rains clftiinc sat.

has one of the beet rWo-- i
car radios in these pert,
ho can prove it Deputy
Claborn and family were en va-
cation and Wednesday nlffcit
Rains and Claborn carried en A

conversation beiwee
Post and Indio, California, some
what over a 1,000 miles,

Jack Teryler is ill wltk theS.

DR. H. H. FORD

CHIROPRACTOR

9 a. p. m- - Fit. 7M

J2 Block Weet ef
Baptist Church

SLATON, TEXAS

Let's Re-ele- ct

rmiiiicciriiCD
m GENERAL LAND OFFICE

l.1-w,',!..- ..." e' ...ia

(Pd. for by Adair

e- --

. al-- jT V

THE TRUTH ABOUT

COUNTY ROAD FUNDS

s

Farm-to-mark- road building hasbeenthe
greatest in history during the Shivers ad-

ministration.

During Governor Shivers' administration,
Garza county has received $Gflp,457 rural
roadbenefits from statehighway user taxes
as follows:

Llconsc foos $101,097, road bond surplus
$42,800, bonds paid $1423, upnstrac-
tion of farm-to.mark- roads $171,350.

I; ::is 30,4 miles of farmto-mar- -

l:r: rca 'i have boon built
"ovt Shivers' ndminlBtratlon has con
lv supported the Qarza county tind

utiwuuig progiam and will continue to uo
so In the future.

(Pd. by Jack Dlllard)
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Stum Meeting August 2 Important
Td Farmers And RanchersOf

90HORA, 'Ranchers a h d
Jarmerscan learn from the most
MrtHoritatlvc sources how leg
ally to obtain and use Mcxl
cm Nationals under the 1952
U.S.-Mexl- labor agreement In
a meeting to be held In the
Mfe school auditorium here
Saturday,August 2nd, at 2:00 p.
m. All interested persons are
invited to attend the meeting.

More than 100,000 braceros
"will be needed on West Texas
xanches.and farms this year, It
U estimated by the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, one of
the sponsors of the meeting
lre.

Othersponsors are the Texas
Sheep nd Goat RaisersAssocla

BOARD MEMBER S h el b y
XrlUetv of Amailllo, has been
appointed by Got. Allan Shiv-
ers t fill the unexpired term
ef Gm Kewe on the State
Garfe and Fish Commission.
Xxlbwr is general managerof
4m Amarlllo Daily News,
which is published by the

News, the firm Howe
before bis death re--

ih SbB

wpBJBBJBJ

An honest
fearless lawyer, former

attorney general of Texas; an
andschool teach-

er; home owner, church and
civic worker; and a family mem.
Ywhewugh can and will make
Tenia Governor whom all
e h prewd. He is mature, sin

eaUgentand able.

County
tion and the Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers Associa
tion.

Michael J. Galvln, Washing
ton, D. C, U. S. Undersecretary
of Labor, will make the open--

lnc address. Following their
talks, all sneakers will Join a
panel for a questlon-and-a- n

swer sessionwith the ranchers,
farmers, and others of the audi
ence.

John T. Williams of Sander
son, president or tne Texas
Sheepand Goat Raisers Asso
ciation, will preside. Opening
remarks and welcome to visitors
will be given by Penrose B.
Mctcalf of San Angclo, vice
president of the Sheepand Goat
Ralsrs Association.

Closing remarks will be made
by T. L. Roach of Amarlllo
president of the Texas and
Southwestern Cattle Raisers

"Amendments to the Migrant
Labor Acrcemcnt and Work Con
tract of 1951" will be the sub--
1cct of William S. Tyson of
Washincton. solicitor of the U
S. Department of Labor.

W. 13. McFarland of Dallas,
regional farm placement reprc
scntatlvc of the Labor Depart
mcnt, will speak on-- "Certifica
tion and ProcessingProcedures.

E. L. Buelow of San Angclo,
District IX vice president of the
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce,will conduct the question
and answer session. Introduc
tory remarks will be made by
Loyan H. Walker, managerof
the Agriculture and Livestock
Department of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce.

Jolnlnc the speakers on the
discussion panel will be Carl
Holley, Washington, assistant
chief, Farm Placement Division,
U. S. Labor Department, and
Earle Street, Dallas, regional at
torney for that department.

One
should

em6

31,
of
lit

EXCELLENCE
who desires to
endeavor It In

things that arc
most excellent.

excel
those

In themselves

Epictetus

Excellence is never granted to
man but as the reward of labor.

Sir JoshuaReynolds

We are all sculptors, working
out our own Ideals, and leaving
the Impressof mind on the body
as well as on history and mar
ble. chiselling to higher excel
lence or leaving to rot and ruin
the mind's Ideals.

Mary Barker Eddy

Excellent things arc rare.
Plato

Virtue and genuine graces in
thomselvcsspeak what no words
can utter.

Shakespeare

Excellence Is the perfect ex
cusc. Do it well, and It matters
little what

Ralph W. Emerson

It s Here-t-he new

JOHN DEERE "60"
with ...

Duplex Caibuiction
"Live" Power Shaft
"Live" High Pressure"Powx-Tiol-"

QuickChangeWheelTzead
. . . andmany othei new ieatuzes.
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W'r proud to announcetho all-ne- w John Deere "60"
and "50" tractors, We have a "60" on display now
Com in and Inspect it

seeit TODAY

Shytles' Implement Co.
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HARMONY BETWEEN GEORGIA ANf) TEXAS
SenatorRichard Russell (left) of Georgia and
Gov. Allan Shlvors, leader of an anti-Truma- n

Texas "regular" delegation which favors Rus-scl- L

are apicture of harmony as they pose
with a small Texas state flag during Russell's

Texas ResearchFoundationAttempts
To Regain Productivity of Farmland

By John Kay Adams

RENNER, TEX., OT) A22-acr-e

experimental plot of blackland
soil at theTexas ResearchFoun-
dation produced 48 bushels of
wheatto the acre this season.

That yield more than four
times the Texas average Is so
good the head of the Founda
tions soil science division, Dr.
Thomas C Longncckcr, says he
can hardly believe ills own
measurements.

This is only one of hundreds
of experiments "being conducted
In a 500-acr- e outdoor laboratory
here in an effort to bring the
rich heartlandof Texas agricul
ture back into full production.

Blackland prairies cover tome
1G million of the state'sICS mil
lion acres. But nearly all the
major cities, with the exception
of those on the Gulf Coast, owe
their development and prosperi
ty to the wealth of the narrow
Blackland belt

In or bordering the Blacklands
are Paris, Greenville, Dcnlson,
Sherman,Corslcana.Dallas, Fort
Worth, Hlllsboro, Waco, Temple,
Austin and San Antonio.

Pioneers found choice topsoll
two to ten feet deep under the
native grass. They thought the
land would never wear out or
wash away. But they wcro
wrong.

In the year192G theBlacklands
were producing l.GOO.OOO bales
of cotton. In 20 years much, of
the land went out of production.
Cotton yields droppedto 700,000
bales and other crops showed
similar losses. The Blacklands
were producing at only about
half their former level.

Directors of the Foundation,
nearly all city men past CO, can
remember how their fathers'
farms produced at a high rate,
They were willing to follow the
lead of Karl Hoblltzclle, Dallas
philanthropist, who provided
much of the $750,000 plant Bus
incssmcn in many cities arc
sharingthe $250,000annualoper
ating cost Private financing on
this scale isunique In farm re
search.

Dr. C. L. Lundell headsa staff
of 45, about half of them scien
tists. Their work concerns, pri
marily, soil managementof the
unusual blacklands. This kind of
soil Is found In Texas, a small
area in Alabama and in the
Russian Ukraine. It har. a high
clay content (about65 per cent)
and rain is so light In the area
that it docs not leech out the
natural lime. Blackland It alka
line.

Figures have been compiled
on a four-yea- r test scries from
1SM8 to 1951. They indicate prom
ise for the Foundation's plan
Numblr 14.

Experiment 14 Is an all-ou- t

soil Improvement program in
volving commercial fertilizer and
crop rotation. It costs the most,
but produces the highest return
for each dollar spent.

Crops grown wcro cotton
maize, and two successiveyears
of Alfalfa grass sod. Fertiliser
usedwas 400 poundsof on
cotton and maize and 800 pounds
on sod. (Tho "5-10'- means the
fertilizer contains 5 per cent pot
ash, 10 per cent nitrogen, and
per cent ammonium sulphate.
The lnd had winter cover and
deep tillage.

An acre so prepared Is capa
ble of producing one bale of
cotton, two tons of eraIn sor
ghum seed,50 to GO bushels of
com, two or three tons or high
quality hay or 18 to 3t bushclc
of wneat

"If a mm that khMI of

visit to the group in Chicago on the evo of

Democratic National Convention.Ho told tho
Texaus he believed the Democratic National
Conventionwill stick by the national
tee in seating the Shivers' group.

icld, he can't help but makcl
money," Dr. Lonkneckcr said.

Such production throughout
the Blacklands would mean an
additional $300,000,000 farm in-
come to be spent In Texas.

An Important function of the
Founatlon is the grass research
program. Thousands of indivi-
dual piecesof sod have beetset
out and marked for study by
Walter Washko,associateagron-
omist, in charge of. grass re
search. His object is to find, by
actual field tests, the best grass-
es to use in the crop rotation
cycle.

Washko answers plenty of
questions on grass varieties.
Farmers,convinced that rotation
is the way to salvationfor their
fields, are eager for Washko's
suggestions on ways to raise
their Income from grass. While
improving the soil for future
cash crops, well-manage- d pas
tures can produce200 pounds of
beef, thereby earning SCO nn
acre. That Is abotit four times
the average return on- - Texas

farms.

FOR

Some experimental
In good ram years, have produc
cd 450 pounds of beef to the
acre.

Washko likes to tell his visit
ors about the Alabama Black
land farmers. They were driven
out of the cotton businessby the
boll weevil. They made more
money from cattle than they
ever had from cotton, and tho
cows did most of the work. So
farmers in one town gratefully
built a monument to the weevil.

Grass research here isleading
to ever increased production
from tho land. Scientists al-

ready see many of their recom-
mendations put Into practice.
They hope to restore millions of
Blackland acres to permanent
maximum production In 20 to 25
years.

Dr. Longncckcr thinks that
would be good progress.

"It took 50 to GO years to tear
down the soil," he said. "We
can't come back overnight."
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children of San Bernardino,Cal.,
visited last week in the name oi
Mrs. Fraley's brother and faml- -

ly, Mr, and Mrs. w. s. jonnsun,
, and sons,Robert and Allen.
The Rev. and Mrs. M. C. hoibs.

and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Babe Kllgore of Ellda, N. M.,
visited in the home of Mrs. Ella
Johnstonand Wllma Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Clara linking awl her
mother, Mrs. Jones,who have
been visiting In California, have
returned home.

Mr. sad Mrs. Jock W. Ford of
Odessa,spent theweekendwith
the H. V. Williams family.

Mickey Ford, who has been
visiting II. V. Williams for three
weeks, returned to his homo in
Monahans Sunday.

Mrs. O. G. Murphy who has
been visiting membersor her
family and of Mr. Murphy's
family in Florida, Alabama and
Georgia for a month, returned
home this week.

Mrs. Carl Rains has returned
from a month's visit in the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Hosklns, of New Mexico. Sheen-

joyed being with her new grand-
daughter, Jan, who was born
on June 25. Mrs. Rains was ac
companied to the Hosklns' home
by a younger daugmcr nna son.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Curry and
fomllv of Mercedes. Calif., and
Miss Etta Mathls of Fresno,Cal
if., are visiting this week with
their mother, Mrs. MattlC Math-
ls, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Teer and
three daughters, of Stockton,
Calif., arc visiting relatives in
Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Patty and
family of Carlsbad, N. M., arc
guests In the home of Patty's
parqnts, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pat
ty, this week.

Mrs. R. W. Babb and Canell
spent part of last week in Fort
Worth. They were accompanied
by Miss Bessie Pitts who return
cd to her home in Athens Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and
children are enjoying a two
weeks vacation.
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Warranty Deeda

Otto Eckermann, ct al to Adc- -

la Becker, cast half of southwest
fourth of section 1270 Post. Con
sideration $12,000. $13.20 reve
nue stamps.

Adcln Becker, ct vir, to C W.
Pierce, cast half of southwest
quartersection 1270, Post.

Lorcnc Teal to Elmer Teal.
lots 15. 1G, block G, Post Consi
deration $2,250. $2.75 revenue
stamps.

A. J. Armlstcad, to A. R.
Brown, lot 10, block 15G, Post
Consideration $1,000.

L. L. Wright, ct ux, to E. W.
Williams, Jr., lots 7 and 8, block
18, Post, consideration $4,000.

revenue stamps.
L, G. Thuctt. et ux, to City of

Post, lots 14, 15, 16, block 104,
Post Consideration $600. $1.10
revenue stamps.

OIL Gas And Mineral Lease
C. W. Pierce to John

casthalf of southwest
section 1270, Post.

$10., $80 rentals.
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SPECIAL Saturdayand Sunday

Car Vacuumed,Washed and

Lubricated

$250
Fill Up with Cosden High OctaneGas

Save25c on 10 Gallons

COSDEN Service Statior
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

BOBBIE BLACKLOCK, Manager
Clairemonr Highway

Ask YourselfThis Question

Are You A
Merchant

or
Storekeeper

- '
. 'it

The MERCHANT gets In his new merchandise,adver
tisei it and sells It.'

The STOREKEEPER sits on his rear until someone
comes in with packagesfrom otherstores.,.thenwon-

ders why the purchaseswere not made at his store
folks should know he hasgood merchandisetho he
neveradvertisesit.

Try Advertising...It Pays

...ThePostDispatch
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Lucky you you impressedyour Jxicads vritliout
killing 111cm

ilevision In Post

ruing Out Fine
tlcvlsion In Post Is all right.
you don't think so ask F. M.

dns who recently won the
nlral television set at Plggly
;y,
le reported to the Dispatch
t week that his "sklp-wavc- "

!Ptlon helped him get good
tlons of the Republican con-lio- n

and other outstanding
grams over the nation.
Inkins is using a 3Cfoot an- -

trams from Chicago, San
faclsco, Kalamazoo, Detroit
1 other large cities.

It. and Mrs. W. H. Chllds and
and Mrs. Harold Chllds were
day guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
k Peel In Lubbock.
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ChineseRepatriation
PlannedIn Malaya

KUALA LUMPUR, Malnya, UP)

The Federation of Malaya gov-
ernment Is proposing to repatri-
ate Chinese who wish to return
to China with their families.
The government hasasked the
legislative council to appropriate
$133,000 to give the scheme a
three months' trial.

Purpose of the voluntary re-

patriation scheme Is to get rid
of Chinesewho feel they have
closer tics to China than to Ma-
laya. It would apply primarily
to those Chinese squatterswho
are dissatisfied with the gov-
ernment's program to put them
In resettlementareas In order
to curb aid to Communist ter-
rorists.

Copper and tin, .properly com-

bined, make bronze.

Thanks

TOO, EACH

Budman Funeral

8oblo

Connell

Vomer's Launderette

Young's Hi-W-

Boyd Smith Auto Supply

McCrary Appliance

West Side Cleaners

Floyd's Service Station

Sartain Gulf Serv. Station

Dairy

City Beauty Shop

R. E. Cox Lumbor Co.

City Beauty Service

rannie's

GarzaTractor & Implement

JoseyGrocery & Market

Collier Drug

ThaxteaGulf Serv. Station

IludmanServiceStation

Walter B. Holland

Pure Food Market

ProgressPetroleum

ServiceStation

PeetexMills

CatleteaP. Webb

Lett Star Service Station

XirkjMtxick Ante Electric

Amerieea Cafe

Pest Drag

BustilosArrested
As Murder Suspect

uuutermo u. Bustlllos, Latin
American, was arrestedhero last
week by Sheriff Carl Italns and
FBI agentson a federal warrant
for unlawful flight to avoid
prosecutionfor murder.

The arrest was made after
Bustlllos had spotted the law
enforcement officers and fled.
He Is accusedof murdering Ru-
ben Vasqucz,Lntln American, In
Los Angeleson Jan. 11, 1017.

two years ago Cali-
fornia authorities requested the
FBI to securesuch a warrant.

J. K. Numforcl, spcclnl agent In
charge, Dallas office of the Fed-
eral Bureauof Investigation, said
that an extensive local Investi-
gation had been undertaken In
the South Plains and that the
bureau had been oided by local
authorities and sheriffs.

Bustlllos, an agriculture work-
er, was believed to have been In
Post for the past two months.
He Is 51 years of ngc.

SpeechHeard By

Approximately
30 persons

the Tower theatre pre-
sentation of a recent speech
made by Rev. Billy Graham at
10 a. m. Friday.

The cross section group re-
presented the mlnlstcry, bus!-ncssme- n,

Chamberof Commerce,
and individual citizens.

Commentson the speechwefc,
"Fine," "A wonderful message,"
"Too bad more people couldn't
have heard It" and "There
should be more made like It."

Manager Hopkins, who was
well pleased with the turnout,
made a tape recording of the
speech and says that any club,
organization, or group Uint
would like to play It to members
arc welcome to request It.

SCORING RECORD
WASHINGTON (ID Dick Todd,

head of the Washington
Redskins In the NFL, scored091

points throughout his
al, collegiate and high school
grid career.He scored 214 points
with the Redskins,116 with Tex
as A&M and 6G4 with Crowcll
(Texas) High.

K S K Grocery
i .

Unique Beauty Shop

R. E. Cox Lumber Co,

Algerita Hotel T"f
Brown Bros, et al Operators

P & W Transport

Hotel Garza

Pat Henderson

G. F. Wacker Store

Forrest Lumber Co,

J. A. Rogers Oil

Double U Co.

Texas Company S. E. Camp

Southwestern Public Serv.

Levi's Ranch Cafe

First National Bank

HodgesTractor Co.

Fry Feed and Hatchery

White Auto Store

Wilson Brothers

City Laundry

Maxlno's Fashions Jewelry-Gift- s

City Cafe

Tower Theatre rt
North Side Laundry ,

City Radio Service

Taoxtea'sCleaners

West Texas Gas Co,

The PostLions Club is Grateful to the
following Post businessand profes-
sional their cooperationin
theii PlayDay programstagedTues-
day night. July 15.

WE WISH TO THANK INDIVIDUAL
ASSISTED WITH THE ARRANGEMENT AND STAGING
OF THE EVENT.

Mett
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DeWalt.Floworg

Hardware

Cf9bCro.

Trucking

"Mwesicco,

Dick

Chevrolet

Garage

Caprock

Cafe

Bob

Triangle

30
Approximately
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Movie Projectionist Job
As AverageMovie Fan Would Imagine

stssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssHT?

THE SHOW MUST GO ON Loading the projector at tho
Tower Theatre so that another picturo can meet tho public aro
Georgo Owens,in background, and Ardoll Williams. Tho oper-
ation of tho complex machinery which brings Garza county
movie fans their favorite pictures is not as simplo as pcoplo
would bellovo. Thcso men will vouch for this statement.

(Dispatch Photo).

Vflovie5

This week Is "musical week" at
th Tower!

Two of the outstanding musi-
cals of the year are scheduled
for Garza county movie fans.
They are 's "LOVELY TO
LOOK AT' and Warner Bros.'
"ABOUT FACE."

So with these two to choose
between,let's go all out and say
that "LOVELY TO LOOK AT'
will win the hearts of the fans
as the outstanding movie. It
shows Sunday and Monday.

"LOVELY TO LOOK AT' Is all
Uint the name Implies, and
more. Starring Kathryn Gray-son-,

Red Skclton, Howard Keel,
Ann Miller and Margie and
Gower Champion, It skims the
cream from the musical and
tcrpslchorcan crop. In addition
to the stars, themost unforget-
table music of Jerome Kern and
Adrian's most fabulous gowns
play major parts in the success
of the movie.

"LOVELY TO LOOK AT' Is the
heart-warmin- g story of n group
of personableyoung people who
pool their talents to bring the
fading Parisian dresshouse of
Roberta's back to its former
glory. The locale Is Paris with
all of Its romanceand color.

And listen to the song-tits-!

"I'll Be Hard to Handle," "Yes-tcrdays- ,"

"I Won't Dance," "You- -

re Devastating," "Let's Hcgln,"
"Lovely To Look At," "Smoke
Gets In Your Eyes," 'The Touch
Of Your Hand," 'The Most Ex
citing Night," "Opening Night"
and "Lafayette."

Billy Murray, of the Garnolla
community, might enjoy this big
musical. He has two tickets at
the boxofflce good for any per
formance.

Now "ABOUT FACE," starring
Gordon McRae, Dick Wesson,
Virginia Gibson, Allecn Stanley,
Jr. and Eddie Bracken, shows
Wednesday and Thursday and
gives the fans plenty of music,

YouthsMotorcycle
To India For Thesis

NEW DELHI. UT A pair of
German youths who left home
with Sll mid n nre-wa-r motor
cycle between them have travel.
cd 9,000 miles to write a conegc
thesis on India.

Tho pair, Gustav Tflrmnn and
Oskar Krohcr, both 24, left home
last March 15 againstthe nuvicc
of their friends and Munich Uni-

versity associates.
On tho long overland trip,

Krohcr, n good cook with a flair
for medicine, kept both men in
nnm ahnne. Pflrmann. a motor
mechanic, kept their ancient
motorcycle-- purring contentedly.

1952

n

tlie (AJeelz

dancing, singing and laughs.
"ABOUT FACE" Is the story of

three cadets In a military aca-
demy. And the troubles they
can get Into can't be Imagined.
No sir! You have to see their
troublesomeand laugh provok-
ing antics to believe them.

Now you fans who don't like
musicals (If arc any such crea-
tures) rest easy. For the Tower
has two fast moving shows that
will appeal to any movie fan.

Tomorrow and Saturday the
mightiest railroad story of them
all will provide plcnt of action,
thrills and good entertainment.
"DENVER AND RIO GRANDE"
Is the story of two fighting rail-
road crews racing for the single
right-of-wa-

Tuesday only there will be
"NO QUESTIONS ASKED'' if you
attend the exposeof big time
crlmcstcrs and their girls. "NO
QUESTIONS ASKED" stars Bar-r- y

Sullivan, Arlcnc Dahl, George
Murphy and Jean Hagcn. This
is a good crime story, that pulls
the wraps off criminal

WhereGood Food

WU

Not As Easy

Are you one of tho many per
sonswho stomp and whistle and
shout when the picture stops at
a movie?

If so, you should wise up. You
are definitely not the one who
has trouble, It's the projection-
ist In the booth whoseshoulders
arc bent with the burden of
getting the picture running be
fore seriousdamage Is done to
the building or the patrons.

The projectionist's Job Is not
a simple one, despite the fact
that hundreds of people claim
they can perform it just as well
as he. But take It from Tower
theatre projectionists, George
Owens, Ardcll Williams and J.
B. Guthrie, taln't so my friend.
Tlie Job has Its complexes.

In the first place, there is
thousands of dollars worth of
equipment which needsconstant
watch (while you and I arc en
Joying the love-makin- g of some
Clark Gable) to prevent any
damage.And In the secondplace
work for the man in the booth
begins long before the boxof
ficc opens.

First they must sort out the
films which arc shipped in by
special truck line at the ap
proximate cost of $25 for a one
day run or $50 for a two-da- y

run. The featurehas to be check
ed to sec that It Is exactly right
for showing, then ail short sub-
jects, cartoons, advertising, etc.
must be spliced together for the
presentation. All of this takes
from 30 minutes to an hour.

Once the movie startsthe ma
mouth projectors take over and
perform lots of the work unless
something happens.Tower pro
jcctlonlsts say the most trouble
they experience Is breakage of
film. They can tell the film is
broken almost before the pco
pie downstairs put up a howl.
The machine sounds different
when a breakage occurs.

Oh, yes, another little word to
the wise. The stomping and yell
Ing doesn't help. In fact It
sometimes prolongs the resum
Ing of the picture. It naturally
excites the operators and some
times delays the

Fire hazards In movie pro
Jcctorsare constantly being dl
mlnlshcd. The new safety-bas- e

film is practically unignltable
However, the non-safet- y film can
catch on fire when n breakage
causes the 80 amp. light which
projectsthe image on the screen
to remain In, one spot too long.
Operators are on constant alert
for this however, and stop the
machine before the film can
catch fire.

Two large projectors keep the
show in n continuous picture.
One Is loaded while the other is
running. When a switchover is
necessarythe projectionist steps
on a small foot pedal and one
machineautomatically stopsand
the other takesover. These ma-
chines are In closcd-In- , water-coole- d

Jacketsto prevent fire.
Do you ever hear the noise

from the projection booth? Well,
there is plenty there, but the
sound proof booth prevents the
audience fromhearing it

All in all the Job of providing
the critical movie goer with a
good picture without any inter-
ruptions Is definitely not an easy
task.

Just take it from the projec-
tionists themselves, it Is not as
easy aswatching the movie.

Is NeverAccidental'

LEVI'S
RANCH

CAFE

XICMEX TXLXMtOMKST
President Roy Aulry of South

western Associated Telephone
Company announced In Dallas
this week the signing of a new
oneyear contract with the Com
munications Workersof America
CIO calling for an upward ad

justmentof wages for employees
In bargaining unit Increasesub
ject to wage stabilization ap-
proval. Tlie wage Increase will
cost the Company nearly $335,- -

000 on annual basis which will
make it necessaryfor the Com-
pany to seek further Increases
In telephonerates.

FIVE-LEA- F CLOVER
BUFFALO M1) John Aures. 13,

and Matthew D. Smith, 11, found
a pair of five-lea- f clovers In the
Smith backyard recently. They
found them far more excltlnc
than the six four-lea- f clovers
they found in the same yard.

YOUR THEATRES THIS WEEK
"Whcro You Receive 'So

"THE SHOW PLACE

Air Conditioned

MATINEE
every day Phono 12 For
1:45 Pi M.

I Friday-Saturda-y July 25 26

O'BRIEN
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FASHION SHOW

Adrian's darine style
spectacle! Gorgeousmodels!
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city is gd.
its main tlv
of French

The Rue
called the Rue
tre do Tasslgrt,
the "glorious sol
Vietnam and all
He died In Paris Jfc

LOST IS FOUND
CONSORT,Canada ZP Mrs. C.

E. Gould, who lost her wcddlnf
ring on the family's Nova Scotia
farm years ago,received word
recently that had beenfound
by an eight-year-ol- grand-niec- e,

Beverly MacKay.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkkwr
and son, Don, left Saturdayfor

vacation In California.

Much For So Little'!"

OF WEST TEXAS"

For Your Health
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Feature Time door open

12:45 P. M.
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NewsFrom HereandThere
of Floydada, is

spending the week with her
ffrnntlpnrcnts, the Itcv. nnd Mrs.
J'. M. Wiley.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Foster hove
returned to their home In Sny-
der after vacationing here, and
In Lubbock, Dallas, Fort Worth
and Oklahoma.

Monday guests of the Tom
Johnsons were Mr, and Mrs.
Will Freeman and daughter of
Clifton, and Mrs. Geneva Mc
Williams and baby of Dallas.

Mr. and Mr. K. E. Young and
of Lnmcsa, spent Fri

day night with Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Pcddy.

PUBLIC
AUCTION

For The Benefit Of Lions Club
CrippledChildren'sHome

ONE FORD AUTOMOBILE

Won By Monis Neii At
Recent"PJajf Day"

Time: 7:00 P. M., Saturday

IN FRONT OF GREENFIELD
HARDWARE ON MAIN

AUCTIONEER MORRIS NEFF

From:

Post

The HOUSTON PRESS July 15. 1952

SHIVERS AGIN AUTO INSPECTION LAW;
"SHALL CHANGE. IT OR REPEAL IT" He Says

By Ben Kaplan. PressStaff Writer

Governor Allan Shivers today said that the new auto in-

spection law should cither be modified or repealed.

The Governor told the Pressbefore heleftAustln for Houston
to make a campaign appearancethat he had some ideas for
changing the controversial law.

His Idea Is to take the red tape and confusion out of the
law.

"The law was Intended to bring about realsafety and not
Inconvenience,"said Governor Shivers.

"We need to stop killings on the highways. Texas has be-

come the number one State in the United States for murder
on the highways.

"The Legislature passed this inspection law by a vote of
117 to 12 in the Houseof Representativesand 19 to 9 in the
StateSenate,with the thought that It would savemore than
200 Texans' lives each year. If the law fails to do this and
instead causes confusion and inconvenience, it ought to be
changed or repealed."

The Governor said that he would recommend to the next
session of the Legislature that It y and examine this
law In view of the experienceand cither modify or repeal It.

(Several months ago, when It becameapparentthat the law
was causing Inconvenience and confusion, GovernorShivers
ordered it suspendeduntil It can be reviewed by the

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Jack

CLEARANCE

SALE
CURLEE SUITS WITH EXTRA PANTS

xh Off
--oOo

SPORT SHIRTS

Vz off
--oOo-

PANTS 'a OFF

STRAW HATS $5.00 for $3.00
oOo

i

children

The

Dlllard)

FL0RSHEIM SHOES

$1480
17.95 and 18 95 Values

oOo

SPORT COATS Vi OFF
eOa

DRESS COLOREDSHIRTS .. . . OFF

HUNDLEY'S
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ONE TEXAN TALKS, tho other listens Wright
from Texas, presents tho caso for tho "rogu-Convention- 's

credentials committee In Chicago
tho opposing "loyalists'' llstons intently. Tho
lars", led by Texas Gov. Allan Shivers.

Bumper Crop Of Castor Beans In North
Texas ProducesTwo -- Thirds Of Output

VERNON, Tex. & Here'sbad
news for little boys.

Farmers nearthis North Texas
cotton and wheat center grew a
bumper crop of castor oil beans
this year.

It s good news for farmers here
and in neighboring Oklahoma
counties. They stuffed an csti- -

mtacd 52,000,000 Into their blue
eans this fall when they sold

their castor beans.
The presentincentive for castor

beanproduction Is military stock
piling. Castoroil Is used In man
ufacturing a special grease for
et airplanes. Its lubricating pro

perties arc constant in burning
heator at high altitude sub-zer- o

temperatures. Castor oil has an-
other military use In plastics
made for light weight electrical
Insulation.

This Texas area had about15,- -
000 acresin castor beans near
ly one-thir- d of the nation'stotal
this year. Most of It was a con-
tract crop for the Baker Castor
Bean corporation. In addition, the
firm had about 12,000 acres of
castor beans under contract cul-
tivation acrossthe Red River near
Altus, Okla.

The company also contracted
castor beans in the Panhandle
near Wellington and Hereford.
There were plantingsof an ad
ditional 11,500 acres of beans In
14 counties southof here In the
Brown wood area.

The combinedVernon - Brown- -

wood Altus regions produced
about two-third- s of the U. S.
domestic castor bean crop last
year.

Une or the leading producers
In tho Vernon area was Ira Tur
ner who farms near Chlllicothc
south of here. He gave up cotton
and wheat last summer and
planted castor beanson his 300
acres.

The bean plants resemblecot
ton and can be cared for with
cotton equipment But they are
easier to grow.

After a few early cultivations,
Turner lets his cows graze be
twecn the rows to keep down
weeds and grass. His cattle arc
smart enough to ignore castor
beans andplants. The beansare
toxic to animals.

Castor beans form in clusters
on branches called "Spikes'.
Hand harvesting of the summer
crop getsunderway In September,
Only the top, mature beans arc
picked the first time over the
field.

Sometime after frost, beanson
the lower nnd middle spikes are
harvested by machine.The Com
modity Credit Corporation rents
tractor - powered strippers de-
veloped by the Oklahoma A&M
extensionservice. Sincethe strip-
pers clean the field, they cannot
be used on the early crop at the
top of the stalks.

A new Cimarron variety of
castor bean Is becoming a favor
ite with farmers. The dwarf
plantsharvest easierby machine
than the taller Connorvariety.

NOTE

THI

Build yourself a guaranteed

retirement Interne wltfi Sevtft

wettern Life Inwance. Start
If todsy

SouthwesternLift

In

row, of Houston, committeeman
. Democrats at the Democratic

as Maury (lower right). leader of
committee rulodIn favor of seating the "rogu--

R. H. Nelson of Brownwood, di
rector of the Commodity Credit
corporation castor bean program
In Texas,said the government Is
acres of castor beans this year.
acres of castor beans next year.
It recommendsabout 150,000 ac-
res for dry-lan- d areascommonto
northwest Texas.

Castor beans also thrive under

CloseCity News
PleaseSendNewsNot Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEA FT

CleeeCity Carreepeadeat

In the R. V. Blacklock
home were Carroll Dean
Blacklock of San Angclo, Alton
Lee of Lamcsa and
Kathleen Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sapplngton
and children visited Mrs. Sap.
plngton's parents theRoy HollysJ

PostSunday.

national
National

Maverick

Visitors
Sunday

Wallace

Visitors In the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Tcaff Sunday after
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Auvy
Lee Norman and daughters and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Norman and
children of Grassland.

Mrs. A. M. Smith was sponsor
for a group of girls who attend
ed the Baptist camp at Floydada
last week.Thosegoing were Pat-
sy and Hazel Shults, Onelta
Jones,Janet Blacklock, Beverly
Bartlctt and Kathleen Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Watson and
daughterof Coleman,arc spend
ing the week in the Will Teaff
and Eldon Robertshomes.

Twcnty-flv- c attended the pray
er meeting nnd study course In
the Jim Barron home Wednes-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sapping'
ton nnd children recently visited
relatives In Spur.

Visitors in the Will Tcaff home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Maddox and daughter, Joan, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Cobb of Houston,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Milton Bayer and
daughters, Mrs. Harvey Stotts
and sons of Lubbock, Mrs. Lcc
Dodson, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. B. Dod-so- n

and sons,Mrs. Don Sanders
of Post, Mr. and Mrs. Max Young
and dnughtcr of Brownficld,
Mrs. Bllllc Hulc nnd children,
Patsy Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Maddox, Mr, nnd Mrs. Eldon
Roberts anddaughters and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Tcatf and son.

SHIPBUILDING BOOMS
BILBAO, SpainUP) The Basque

shipyards arc In full production,
building ships totaling over 100,--

000 tons. Included arc two pas
senger ships of 16,400 tons each
for the transatlanticservice with
South America.

. . . that your car is
"ready for the road"
after a service job at
our station, We spe-
cialize in efficient
service.

irrigation. Somearebeing grown
In Pecos and Reevescounties In
West Texas.

T. L. McBridc, Wilbarger coun
ty Production and Marketing ad
mlnlstrator here, estimated the
average yield at 800 pounds to
the acre.Some d sec
tions may produce 1,400 pounds
to tho acre.

GrahamNews
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
By MISS DEANIC KILL
Graham Correspondent

The church of Christ revival
ends Sunday night, and the
Methodist church will begin one
the same evening.

Wyvonne Morris and Joy Mc- -

Mahon spentSaturday night with
Anita Stone at Close City.

JcancttcStorlc, Maudlc Fay
Ray and Martha Ann Crownovcr
of Post spent Friday night with
Janlc Gossctt.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Mason
and family visited relatives in
Lcvelland during the weekend.

Billy Lester brought his wife
and baby boyhomefrom the hos
pltal Sunday. They are staying
at the Bud Mason home temper
arily.

Jimmy and Wayne Parrish,
Jerry Crockett and Doyle and
Dayle Nelson spent the weekend
In Dcnison with relatives and
friends.

Sherry Custer of Post, and
Patsy Norman of Grassland,
were Wednesdaynight guests of
Judy Gossctt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norman of
Barnum Springs, were Tuesday
visitors of the A. O. Parrish fam
ny.

Martha Wyatt of Post, visited
Dcanic Hill Sunday night.

CharlesBare is visiting in the
Buck Gossctt home.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Wilson
and daughterof Snyder, visited
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Daniels recently.

Lajuan Davis, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Davis, Is visiting
her uncle andaunt, Mr. and Mrs,
Ed Grant, In Freeport.

Sunday guestsin the Jim Hays
homo were Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde
McGlnlcy and daughterof Sla
ton.

Weekend guests in the F. M
Wiley home were Mr. and Mrs,
Vance Zln, Mr, and Mrs. M, L.
Harlan and daughterof Edmon
son, and Mrs. R. H. Crawford of
Floydada.

You May RestAssured

TexacoProducts
Come to See Us--

Maid Of Cotton ConsidersThe T

She WearsThis Year As Terrific
By Martha Cele

DALLAS, TEX'., IP "Terrific,
you-al- l, no kidding." That's
what the Mniu or union minus
about the honors thnt have come
her way already.

Shn recently left Dallas on her
C5,000-mll- c trip over three conti
nents with the blessings oi mc
city fathers upon her.

For the pretty nuic isize m
blue-eye- d brunette who was
chosenMaid of Cotton at Mem
phis In January Is a citizen of
Dallas.

"Wo could have no better rep--

rcscntntlve than we have in Pat
Mullarkcy," said Mayor J. u.
Adoue, Jr. at a luncheon given
here In her honor.

"An ambassadorwith charac
ter, grace and Intelligence," Tom
E. Braniff, airlines president
from Dallas, said.

"Proud of her." said Culium
Thompson,president of tho Jun
ior Chamber of commerce.

When all the nice things had
been said, Pat got up In her
brown (cotton) velveteen dress
and hat, hung on to the micro-
phone with her white (cotton)
gloved hands nnd took a deep
breath.

"Well." she startedoff. "Why,
honestly, I could almost cry. I'm
so happy to be here, uoy, noncst--
lv. It sure Is good to do nomc,
I'll be back home In August.
Then I guessI'll take my exams
I missed.

"Everybody asks how do you
feel. I don't really feel. It's just
like there are two of mc but
It's mlKhty nice to be both of
mo.

"I'm going to be an ambassa
dor, and I hope I can make pea
pie sec Just how wonderful cot
ton is. Cotton really is 'it'."

Pat Is the ambas
sador of an Industry that invol
ves 13 million personsfrom the
farm level to the huge textile
mills. At the farm level alone,
It's a S4 billion Industry.

The first Mnid of Cotton was
named in 1933 by the City of
Memphis,Tcnn., to go around to
the cities of the south and au
vcrtlse Its annual cotton carnl
val. In 19-1- the National Cotton
Council took over the promotion,

It's grown bigger every year.
Pat will tour larger American
cities this year, run over to Eng
land and Europe, pick up some
cotton dressesin Paris, made by
top Paris designers (dresses
made of American cotton) and
then swoop down to South Amcr

MalatestianLibiaxy
Is 500 Years Old

CESENA, Italy, UP) The Mala
tcstlan library, one of the old
est in the world, will celebrate
Its fifth century this spring.

The library was founded In
1452 by Prince Domcnico Mala
testa, and was kept by the Fran
clscan Brothers until 18GG when
the Italian state took over the
property.

The books havebeenkept with
almost religious care for the
past five centuries.

BOOK SALES LAG
MILAN UPh-Itnlia- ns buy less

than one book per capita each
year. Italian book publishers an
nounccd some 37 million books
were sold last year to more than
17 million Italians. Those In the
Lombardy region are the most
avid readers, they said.

Recent visitors in the homo of
Mrs. J. R. Davis were her daugh
ter-ln-la- Mrs. W. J. Davis, o
Lamcsa, and granddaughter
Mrs. H. C. Gore and her daugh
tor, Nancy, of Brownficld.

OVERHAUL
Install new genuine Ford
rings, inserts, gaskets and
your favorite olL Includes
labor.

Most Models

$50.00

Preventsrust, deadeasrea4
Bfrlu, keeps body tight
Adds about 100 lbs. weight
to car,

service

$22.50
IncludesCleaalng Cor

FORD ENGINE
Authorised Ford rebuilt e.gutee. Cuataateed90 days
e 4986 mllee, Irutalled.

$175.00

lea.
Jn her wnrtlrobo are 40 crea

tionsall of cotton from Amer-
ica's top designers. She'll get
to keep them when It's all over.
And that Includes the 21 hats,
made of cotton materials, too,

At thnt luncheon, Patsat back
and watched while some co-ed- s

from Southern Methodist Uni
versity who were classmates be
fore the Maid whirl began, mod-
eled some 15 of the creations.

There were swim suits, beach
clothes, town suits, date dresses,
conts and evening dresses.Host
of the bench clothes were of cot-
ton denim. One of the town suits
was of narrow ribbed terry
cloth with n denim camlsolo
top covered by a hug-mc-tlg-

A Treat

Offer Prompt Courteous Servic-e-

AMERICAN CAR

1

j

Brfir
'

BBBBBB9r BBBBBB1
'

BBbBm BvBvSr

ALBERT

BBBBBBBBBBE aurvSBBBk
BBBBBBBBEMir'' JbBBBh

BBBBBBBBBBBdaHBBBBHg'Br'

BBBBBb&SbPh,

BW.Brv
BHlY Blfl
BBH' bbbbI

Official statesafetyInspec-
tion. All phases
to receive sticker.

$1.00

Align front ed fer caster,
camber, tee la, tee out ea
Bear

$7.50
All werk read tested aad
guaranteedby a specialist

TUNE UP
Cesplete tuae-w-p te
factory speelfieaUeas. Us-
ing dlegaeels teet set and
distributor itoeaeeseepe '

$6.50

Jacket. Ono ofarcsscswas nf .Ve
In nft"n4io with anov;fur,4n4i;

greed silver. ulslWc
The last drew .

wardrobe. It w0sat,,
organdv m
with a frothy, Wr .n7Vulwith hnnd.paffirA1
2. 'quins. It wa i W
same
student.

DARBY

required

Machine.

Bingham

strapless

class i

know how hard an wtwork s

store for
Unnn tm.. f,
tnends hero. W...
delicious foods prepal
cu mu way
mem.

pi...

In

is in

you

We and

mete

My husband

agrees...

. . .when it's cashwe r

the best place for a

is in a bank. The interei

rate pleasingly low, $

by the State itself, servici

is truly friendly and courl

teous and all red rape i

amazingly missing.

bestof all, all informati

you give held thl

strictestconfidence.

FIRST

BANK

Friendly ServiceSpecial:

UNDERCOATING

INSPECTION

ALIGNMENT

NATION

UPHOLSTERY

Hand tailored
Tudor and Torf

$24.50

Door paneU' h;
arm rest floor V

WHEEL

BALANCING

BOOT muw

and dynamic
rectly. Guarantee

$1.50

RODY & PAI

FREE "lri7bumping.

TmU rxt and acpc"l--
Lone Star Service Tom Power, Inc.
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rules. Ho also that
many of them could be put to
use uy city famines.

will kill 41 farm
each day. Every 24 sec-

onds n Injury will
strike a farm in A
mcrlca. Ono out of every 19
farm residents will suffer a

Injury.
Motor vehicle accidents will

take the lives of about 0,000
farm residents and more thqn
200,000 others will bo injured.
Nearly 4,000 other deaths will
result from work One
out of every six farms In tho na- -

JULY

CLEARANCE
SALE

BLOUSES
Ship'n Shore SleevelessBlouses

Sizes 32 to 38 Price $2.98

We also have

to match these blouses $1.49

We have a few

blousesloft. Colors blue, beige,White and Orchid

One of ...
Values to

One of ...
$1 3.95

One rack of
Values to

Sizes 9 to 1 4 Years

A

Ann)

Regular $1.98 Now 1.49
Regular
Regular 3.98

months

Regular

explained

Accidents

disabling
somewhere

dis-
abling

accidents.

Regular

NOW $1

Broadcloth Caps

NOW 1

95

regular

00

Mel Hahn Nylon

NOW $495

rack ..DRESSES
$14.95 Now $8.95

rack DRESSES
Values-t-o jfow $.95

DRESSES...
$10.95 Now $4.95

Little Girl's Dresses (Barbara

Now 1.98
Now 2.98

Now 3.98

PARSONS
DRESS SHOP

tlon will be the of an no
aucntal injury.

WATCH FOR THE

scene

Herron and other Extension
Service workers believe that
much of this wasteful loss of
uvea and manpower can be nro
vented. Ho says It Isn't enough
to think and act safely only for
ono or a few weeks of each
year. Safety must be practiced
every day. It Is Just as Import-
ant to the healthand well-bein- g

oi every rural ramuy ns Is cat-In- g

tho correct diet nnd nrne.
tlclng sanitation in every day
living, he adds.

Right attitudes toward safety
can savo lives the year round
and Herron believes the work
now being dono in every section
of the state under the leader-
ship of theState Committee and
supervised local representatives
of agencies, farm organizations
and other interested groups will
greatly Improve the situation in
Texas. Right attitudes, he savs.
Just means that farm residents
will take time to think safety
and act safely in the home, in
tho field and on the highway.

To cut the toll taken by acci-
dents, Herron emphasizes that
every rural citizen must become
n safety Inspector. Industry has
developed safety systems and
has safetyInspectorsto see that
tho systems are carried out.
Their success is well known.
Farms and ranches, generally,
have no safety system and no
Inspectors, but adds Herron,
farming the right way l3 farm-
ing the safe way.

Herron suggests that neigh-borhoo-

and communities ob
serve National Farm Safety
vcck oy getting a program on

safety, fire prevention or any
one of a dozen other programs
started that will make the com
munity a better place to live. A
community clean-u- p or hazard
removal program could well be
come the first activity for the
group,

Farm and home accidents arc
creating such a serious prob-
lem that PresidentTruman has
Issued a special proclamation
urging farm residents and all
personsInterestedIn farm life to
pbservo National Farm Safety
Week.

Home accidents are costing
over $600,000,000 an-

nually, In lost wages, medical
expensesand Insurance over-
head. The safe home, for fa-
mily members andfor children
to grow up In, Is one where the
parents are safety consciousand
where hazards arc corrected.

Accidents In the home may
happen becausethe homcmaker
Is tired.

Herron points out Its a smart
thing to plan devices to save
strength and energy. Use the
head Instead of the feet; don't
carry heavy clothes baskets to
the line; put thewash in a plas-
tic bag over the shoulder or In
a basket on a small cart; save
lifting heavy loads and save
bending by having work sur-
faces of the right height.

If every Garza County resi-
dent will remember these sim-
ple rules and becomesafety con-

sciousthey will find it is worth
the time it takesto besafe, Her-

ron concluded.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Walls
and baby have moved back to
Post from Amarlllo.

NOTICE
In Next Week's Issue Of The Post
Dispatch You Wil Find A Very Im-

portant Message From This Drug

Store.

This Will Be One Of The Finest Things
That Has Ever HappenedTo This Little
City.

ANNOUNCEMENT

PostDrug

'

'l

FIRST FLAMINGO IN CAPTIVITY HATCHED This Chilean
flamingo proudly displays tho first flamingo chick to bo
hatched In any zoo In tho world, according to Fred Starke,
director of the San Antonio zoo. where the bird is captive.

PleasantValley

Small Talk
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
PleasantValley Correspondent

Mrs. S. M. Lewis has returned
home after visiting her daugh-
ter and family, the Bill Wrights,
In Dumas.

Those attending the Baptist
camp at Floydada last week
were Mrs. Wesley Scott, Miss
Helen Ruth Barton, Joy Scott,
Sue Lancaster, Joyce Edwards,
Joan Lee and Hazel Ruth Lan-
caster.

Mrs. LawrenceBurkctt and her
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Jack Bur-
kctt, and Jerry Hltt arc visiting
in Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Robinson
spent Tuesday night at Semi-
nole with the B. C. Nortons.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Roberts, sr.,
of Post and Mrs. A. R. Robinson
visited the J. A. Johnsons Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sproul and
sons of Fort Davis, are guests
of the Will Bartons and Buddy
Hall family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hltt and
daughter and Stanley Nixon
have returned from a trip In
Colorado.

Gerald Carpenter has return-
ed to his home in San Antonio
after an extended visit with the
J. A. Johnsons. He was accom-
panied by his uncle, Wagner
Johnson.

Patsy Boykln and Nancy Rob-lnso- n

were Tuesday visitors of
the D. C. Robertscsin Post.

Joy Scott is visiting friends in
Fluvanna.

Blevins Appeals To

Voters Of County
Hugh Blevins, candidate for

County and District Clerk, made
a formal statement this week to
voters of GarzaCounty.

"I have worked extremely
hard to cover the county In be
half of my race for this office.
But It Is impossible to contact
all my friends personally.

"Therefore I would like to
take this means of asking for
the vote and influence of the
voters In Garza County. And If
elected to this office. I assure
you that the duties will be
fulfilled to the bestof my

OVERTIME PARKING
ANACONDA. Mont. (IP) A

housewifehasaskedpolice to re-

move a parked car from In front
of her house.She snld the car
has beenparked In the samespot
for two years.

SouthlandNews
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY
Southland Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Childress of
Mcrkcl, and their grandson of
ArKansas, and Mr. and Mrs.
RobertPentecostof Mcrkcl, visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martin

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster
recently visited his sister and
brother-in-law-, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Lovelace,of Fort Worth, who
were visiting in Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Lovelace
visited friends here last Tuesday.

Miss Eulalle Davies of Lub
bock, spent last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Dav-lc- s.

The Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Wig-gin- s

and family of Odell, spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
and Irs. Edgar Mosclcy. Also
visiting them Sunday were Ar-
nold Tanner and Betty Lancast-
er of Lubbock.

Alvln Gary of Sundown, visit-e- d

friends here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Foster of

Lubbock, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Lancaster and Mr. and Mrs.
Hub Taylor recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil BUllngslcy
or Lubbock, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Hub Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. S.
D. Martin Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Stewart
and son, George of Sweetwater,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Can-
non. Before returning home, Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.
Cannon,and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Cannon all visited Mrs. N. A.
Armcs In Plalnvlcw.

Miss Sue Lancaster visited
Betty Gary at Wilson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Albright
have returned home after visit-
ing in Galveston and Houston-Ther-

will be another trial
preacher at the First Baptist
church Sunday.

The MethodistRevival will be-

gin Friday night, July 25th, at
the Methodist church here.

ChineseSpendingIs
ScoredBy Piesident

SINGAPORE UP) Singapore
Chineseare too lavish In spend-
ing and are not punctual.

So thinks Mr. Homer Cheng,
president of the ChineseYMCA.
He has noticed Chineseextrava-
gance In funerals, dinners and
weddings. He said the Chinese
YMCA has organized moss wed-
dings at only 510 per couple. He
believes Chinese rcstourants
could be persuadedto cut down
the numberof coursesIn Chinese
dinners.

Weddings, funerals and din-
ners don't usually start on time
becauseof the Chinesehabit of
being late.

REPAIRS

Experienceend conscientiouseffort . .
the two primary reaeensfor our proud
reputation a automotive experts! We
epedallxe in Brake Repair Work.
Ceme in and let us repair your brakes
before inspection deadline.

North Broadway

O D V

ITS THE LAW
A pkll M.I (tofcffa
I tW IM. I-- ! I...t

Is there a counternnrt nf nnr
American "Bill of Rlghts7" Tex- -

as lawyers believe that for every
guaranteed RIGHT, there Is n
corresponding RESPONSIBILITY
on the part of every citizen.

icccentiy the American Citizen-
ship Committee of the StateBar
was presentedan award by the
FreedomFoundation for Its work
during 1950-51- . One of Its pro-
jects during that time, and one
factor In earningthe award, was
the developmentof the following
"Bill of Responsibilities--:

1. It shall be theduty of every
citizen to render undivided nllo.
glance to the Constitution of the
united states, to work for its
betterment and perpetuation, to
respect tho sovereignty of the
people'sgovernment, and to de-
fend the nation againstall its
enemies whomsoever.

II. It shall be the duty of every
citizen to be famllar with the
Constitution of the United States
and to be Informed as to what
rights and liberties are his, and
to use theserights In such man-
ner as Is consistentwith his own
welfare and the welfare of his
fellow citizens.

HI. It shall be the duty of
every citizen to defend with his
life the rights and liberties
granted to him and to his fel-
low citizens by the Constitution,
to obey the laws of the land and
aid In their enforcement,and to
oppose vigorously any persons
whose intention is to transgress
the law or to oppress the rights
of others.

IV. It shall be the duty of
every citizen to make honest,
wise and courageoususe of the
free and secret ballot at every
election; to exercisefreedom of
thought, speech,and worship; to
protect the freedomof the press;
to safeguard the right of trial by
Jury and to render willing Jury
service when called upon; and
to perform all other acts con-
ducive to the perpetuation of the
rights set forth In the Constitu-
tion.

V. It shall be the duty of every
citizen to protect and sustain the
unwritten liberties and rights
vested In him by custom and
usage and to perpetuate the
Ideals of the equality ad dignity
of the individual, upon which
the Constitution is fourtded.
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VI. It shell be the duty of

every cltlaen to be active In the
political partyof his cheice,nnd
to be vigilant of the public of-
ficers, to render all possible aid
to them, nnd to serve in public
office by appointment or elec-
tion when qualified and when
called upon to do so. It shall be
his duty to strive for the selec-
tion of public officers of ability
and upright character; and when
holding public office, to serve In
such manneras will subordinate
private or minority interest to
those of the people at large.

VII. It shall be the duty of
every citizen to achievethe high-
est practicable level of educa-
tion, and to work for the advance-
ment of education by supporting
and improving the public schools
and by fostering the desire for
education among his fellow citi-
zens.

VIII. It shall be the duty of
every citizen to defend the right
to buy and sell, to own land
and other property, to engage In
commerce,and to work and earn
a living wage, asa fundamental
guaranteeof the freedom and

Illinois CHr Entmt
The Show Bwrimm

BENTON, 111., A' Thfc
cm Illinois city is going
show business.

Benton's Council has vae to
lease part of Its large
park to a drivein theatre
ntor for 10 per cent ot guin
eclpts for 10 years. The
agreedto build an ort4r
tcr and the city agreed Ii

burse him for all ceetamcieet
for sound nndscreen.

welfare of the nation.
IX. It shall be the krty U

every citizen to instructhie chil-
dren In theprinciples of freedom
and to spread the Ideals de-
mocratic government at Kerne
and abroad.

X. It shall be the duty of every
citizen to preserve an attitude
of self-relianc-e, and to use all
legitimate means to achieve fi-

nancial independence and se-
curity; to practice thrift and
economy In his own affairs and
to require the same of local,
stateand federal government

STEEL STRIKE REPORT . . .

Keeps us wondering just where we are and where
we will be thisFall with regardto steel and all metal
goods.

We arc doing all we can to keep our stock in shape
to fill your needs in HARDWARE at any time you
need it and we are going to have it so long as it is
available.

Justpassing this on to you and asking that you TRY
OUR STOCK beforeyou give up on any item at all.
Just because some item is not actually needed
RIGHT NOW, we arebelieving we will needit later
and we are getting it in stock as we can find it.
Now there is a limit to what we can buy as we are
limited in a FINANCIAL way but what we are trying
to tell you Is DON'T FAIL TO CALL ON US for your
needs.

We NeedYour Business

SHORT
HARDWARE

?UU1NG
POWER

. . . with NewspaperAdvertising

. , . when a merchant receives a new shipment of merchandise

his first thought is how ho can best inform his potential customer

of his new "items" . . . how he can roach the greatest number of

customersat the leastpossible cost.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING WILL DO THE JOB

... for only through advertisingcan you reachyour po-

tential customers.You have to Inform the public before your. "

cash register can ring up any sales. You'll find this news

paper an effective, economical and immediate mediumfor your

advertising sales manager. Let us show you how this

newspapercan bring you profits I
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BAKERITE 69c 'aTAWaSTGREENI LABEL GEE'S TRA I NED BABY fPJ JTyjT

TUNA CEREALS 17 &!((k5f DINTY MOORE 24 OZ. CAN HMLNcCAN
"

UBBrSSTUFFED 2 OZ.'AR I VtSl

BEEF STEW 59c POTTED MEAT & OLIVES 22c

Cs UBBY'S DEEP BR0WN 14 OUNCE LIBBY'S GREEN NO. 303 CAN MARSHALL NO. 300 CAN yjP BEANS 14c LIMA BEANS 27c PORK & BEANS 3 for 29c

MEAT

TEAM

.... . . - a
0--

1

....

ilitl QUART

17c

PATIO CHICKEN

ENCHILADAS . . . . .

EGG NOODLES 14 CELLO BAG

33c

SKINNERS 22c
KOOL-AI- D 25c
TOMATOES c 5c

SALMON ALASKA
CHUM
NO. CAN

U. S. GRADED MEATS

SWIFT'S PREMIUM SLICED

CHEESE POUND ...59c STEAK POUND , . . .

BEEF RIBS .f6Ihund . .

LUNCH W
JUICE

f
TOILET

It BOTTLE

SKINNER'S

1

7

..L 99c

49c

59c

.V0" 43c. . .

PORK LIVER .... 39c

SNOW
FROZEN
6 OZ. CAN

No. 300 Can

OZ.

1

CAN

ORANGEADE . . .
HOLLANDALE COLORED

MARGARINE

WHITE

LIPTON'S & LB. BOX

TEA .........

NO. BOTTLE

24c

35c

LIPTON'S 15 COUNT

BAGS

FRESH & VEGETABLES

ELBERTA

BACON-- 69c PEACHES19c

ORANGE

39c

24c

CANTALOUPE CN,A ttc
. . . GOLDEN ea 7Vk

. . . . lb.

17c KLEENEX
SNOW 14 OZ. CHOPPED SNOW CROP 10 OZ. BABY CROP 12 OZ. PKG.

SPINACH 23c LIMA 29c PEAS 27c

HAND LOTION trushay 35c
MENNEN'S 49c SIZE BAYER'S 15e TIN SPRAY FOR MEN MENNEN'S

BABY CREAM 43c CHILDREN'S . . DEODORANT 59c

In
BORAX
20-MUL- E

XMf SOAP

I CAMAY.

TALL

QUALITY

K PUREX

PICNICS

FrluND

CROP

KARO

CALIFORNIA

CORN

LETTUCE .HEADS 12Vk

CROP

BEANS GREEN

socsize
ASPIRIN

16 OZ. BOX TOILET SOAP BATH BAR BOX

...18c CAMAY 2 for 25c DREFT

REG. BAR LARGE BOX LARGE BOX

3 for 25c CHEER 31c IVORY SNOW

Hl-- C 46 oz.

21c

IVfc

TEA 21c

FRUITS

SWEET

SNOW

12Vk

ml
LARGE

31c

29c

3&

SQUASH . . . .YED .... 7Vk

TOMATOES vinefriVeia 25c

OKRA . . . greenrnia . . 29c

200 COUNT
BOX

LB.

lb.

Ib.

15c

fJPWPBJBJBBJBJBJBVI

i.


